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Dear Si rs: -

Youn vo ·y truly 
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CONDUCTED BY 
FRED' K L. CHAPMAN 

1 os LaSALLE A VENUE 
CHICAGO, U. S. A. 

Jan . 2S, 1902. 

1:2! v 

Presi •.1. cnt 1 'Tilli~m R. ITarper , 

Horgan Ps.r k, Ill . 

Dear Sir: 

1Ve ure inform.ad, perhaps not reliab.L , . that the ex:.. .. mpLo 

of Hr . Carnegie and other ·vealthy ffi(m in giving tl-1eir rnone 11 to sre-

c ial euu cat i ona l oo j ec ts , is h:::i..v ing a ser i Oll s effect on cl" nrcl · be nev -

o.lences . Cmc m:..tn wh0 is responsible fo r r'" ising "'150 , 000 every ;·c::._r 

is qoutcd as s·ying : 

11 Any man able to r,ive ~5 , 00CJ seems in t} :is day 
morallY certain to have some f::H: to give it to . Since~ 

Mr . C::1:rnct;.ie C:JJ!le into the giving fiol<l cvorvt l: in t, 
is completely cir.moralized . " 

Vill y ou s..dvisc us , as briefly as ycm pJeasc , wha t has 

been vcur own ob;:.;crvution . Are the enornous g ifts to oduc:.:ition af-

fcctinr donaticns to roligi<.ns c n tcrpl' is e s? 

Thanking you in advan ce for yotir anticipu.tccJ fav0r , vo 

are , 

S inc or o 1 y v 0 11 r s , 

Ol R DA.V . 
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lJlay· he cn.rr :lad ont , 





Irvington-on-Hudson, 

New York, April 8, '02. 

My dear President Harper:-- @ 
I am sending you by this morning's 

mail a copy of a proposition to which I 

have given many years of thought, and 

which I have at last determined to put 

forward with serious effort to bring about 

its accomplishment. There should be a 

quarter of a million dollars provided to 

pay the expenses of the representatives 

at the proposed World's Congress. Why 

should not your great University and Mr. 

Rockefeller provide this sum which seems 

so necessary for the world's enlighten

ment? I am not anxious that The Cosmo-

politan should have credit in this, and 

TAN 
to his nenfs. 
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. and governments of 
ain, with her states 
ogether with Scot-

land, Ireland, Wales and England-will without doubt be assigned a 
larger representation than any other nation. Germany, France, Russia 
and the United States will come next, and to these five countries will 
be assigned a little more than one-half the entire number of seats. 
Japan with its new ideas and China with its questions affecting the wel
fare of the entire human race will be important. 

Copyright, 1901, by COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE COMPANY. 46 1 
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the first opportunity because there is no 

other mind from which I feel sure of such 

immediate appreciation of so broad a prop-

osition. 

Dr. 

Yours "]C1/ 
. -~-~ 

William R. Harper, 

Pres. University of Chicago, 

Chicago, Ill. 
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I would gladly drop out of sight in con-
f 

nection with it. 

Do not throw this matter lightly aside, 

but make a study of its provisions. I 

think you will perceive that it is abso-

lutely logical throughout and that it will 

accomplish good to a degree never before 

eq_ualled by any dozen movements in the 
t ,J 

world's history. 

I take it for granted that Mr. Rocke-

feller is a man who takes delight in ac-

complishment rather than simply connect-

ing his name with the progress of the 

world; but there is no ques-tion in my 

mind that he who provides the money for 

this movement will be immortalized by his 

.L • ac1.i1on. Further, I have no question that 

I shall get the money. I am giving you 
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THE COSMOPOLITAN 
h om eve1 v ma n ncc01 di11g to his ability: to every one according to h is needs. 

VoL. XXXII. MARCH, 1902. No. 5. 

UNDER the direction of THE COSMOPOLITAN, the preliminary work 
has been begun in Enrope and America looking to the assemblage 

in 1903 of 
A WORLD'S CONGRESS 

composed of one hundred members who shall represent the most impor
tant peoples of the globe. This will be held either in Washington or 
in Paris, as may seem best after other arrangements have been completed. 

All attempts at international congresses have been failures, up to the 
close of the nineteenth century, because invariably men were selected 
for diplomatic, political or personal reasons. This effort will be made 
on altogether different lines. Five hundred names will be put in 
nomination, representing the highest thought and most practical 
statesmanship of all nations. There will be no personal, political or 
diplomatic reasons guiding the final selection. The hundred will be 
chosen by a consensus of the ablest opinions obtainable among the peoples 
to be represented and elsewhere. The qualifications sought for in the 
selection will stand in the following order of relative importance :-

First. Sincerity of purpose. 
Second. Earnestness. 
Third. Clear thinking-that is, ability to see the truth. 
Fourth. Broad experience in affairs. 

Representation will be given to nations as nearly as possible in pro
portion to their importance in international affairs, in population, and in 
the world of intellect. Great Britain, with her position in this world of 
thought, in population, and especially in view of the necessity of having 
well represented such masses of humanity as India and governments of 
such advanced ideas as New Zealand-Great Britain, with her states 
of Canada, India, Australia and New Zealand, together with Scot
land, Ireland, Wales and England-will without doubt be assigned a 
larger representation than any other nation. Germany, France, Russia 
and the United States will come next, and to these five countries will 
be assigned a little more than one-half the entire number of seats. 
Japan with its new ideas and China with its questions affecting the wel
fare of the entire hnman race will be important. 

Copy rig ht, 1901. by C O SM OPO l.I TA N MAG AZIN E CO M PANY. 4r'>r 
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.f 62 A WORLD'S CONGRESS. 

The order of discnssion before the Congress will be determined by 
the delegations themselves. The majority of delegates in each delegation 
shall se1ect the subject which seems to them of the highest importance 
for the interest of their own country as it concerns the harmony of nations. 
These subjects wil1 be presented to the Congress in order of a priority 
assigned to nations according to population. If China should be shown to 
have the largest population, China's delegation would present the first 
subj ~ct for discussion, England and Russia following. In this way it 
would be possible to bring the interests of each country having relation 
to international affairs before the Congress. 

lf China regarded its indemnity tax as levied without justification
in amount out of proportion to the equities, and as bearing unjustly upon an 
impoverished people-it would be able to secure an impartial presentation 
of the subject by the ablest minds of the world. 

What would be the result of such a Congress? 
Even a single session would be of far-reaching importance. But if 

kept in permanent session, there would be no use for peace or arbitration 
commissions. It would by its vigor of thought, its exposure of superficial 
and selfish reasoning, its deliberations sent into every home by means ·Of 
the press, by its presentation of truth, create a public sentiment which 
no ruler or parliament would dare disobey. 

It would possess a moral power which would be irresistible. 
The time has arrived when the affairs of every people, however 

humble or remote, have become the business of every other people. There 
must be a harmonious adjustment of the world's interests. 

There should be a fund of at least a quarter of a million of dollars to 
pay the expenses of delegates while in session. THE COSMOPOLITAN 

will endeavor to secure this through the intervention of the leaders· in, the 
American world of finance and thought. 
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F.W.S.-3-

and the others. 

We like Washington very much. Mrs.Hubbard is 

especially pleased with it. We live in the high 

Northwest !:section, on Mount Pleasant, wt.ere the air 

is clear and free from malaria. Altogether we are 

very much pleased. When we move out a little further 

we will be in more open suburbs, but still within about 

twenty minutes ride of the White House. There is talk 

of the National Bureau of Standards going into the 

nevr Department of Commerce. This would be a splendid 

thing for all concerned, I think. 

Is Dr.Veblen still Managing Rditor of the Journal 

of Political Economy~ I have prepared an article whicl: 

I think covers a somewhat new field in Economics, in 

connection with standards and standardization, which I 

wish to submit to him.for reading and possibly publication. 

Thanking you for giving me the privilege of rendering 

you ~ervic e, I am as always 

yours 





TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

NATIONAL BUREAU OF STANDARDR 
W' ASHINGTON 

December 19,1902. 

My near Dr.Shepardeon:-

I was very glad indeed to receive a letter from 

you this morning. I am sending you Wm.L.Wilson's 

photograph as you request, and am having a copy of 

General Wheeler and Ex-Comptroller E£kles from negatives. 

They are promised Monday noon. The three amount to 

$1.50 in all, 50 i apiece. That is the best I could 

do. 

I follow eagerly every scrap of 1miversity news I 

receive, - but naturally in a giant i n s ti tut ion like 

Ch icago it is impossible to know all that is going on. 

I attended the dedication of our new High School in 

Philadelphia. President Roosevelt delivered the address. 

Of course you know I am a Philadelphian, my folks live 

there, and I graduated from the old High school. The 

new building cost $1,500,000, and exceeds anything I have 

seen in the way of an educational bui lding. They have 

two astronomical observatories, one with a 15-inch Brashear 

objective, and one with a new 8-inch objective, a transit 

instrument of improved pattern, and in all about :~50,000 

worth of scientific apparatus connected w:i th the de1)artment 

of Astronomy. T!:at is a department in which I am especially 

interested. 
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F.w.s.-2-

The other departments of the High School are developed 

to a wonderful degree since I left Philadelphia ten 

years ago. You will be interested to know that the 

Professor 0£ Astronomy at the High School was the first 

to propose a National Bureau of Standards, and was chairman 

of a Convention held in Philadelphia back in 1887 at which 

a whole session was given to discussing the proposition. 

The National Bureau of Standards is forttmate in 

having hitched its wagon to a star . Our es thna tes 

of expenditures for the next fiscal year were placed at 

more than double those of last year, and the estimates 

have just passed the Committee of the House, which practically . 
(~ 110'0":~, ~ ~~ 

ensures the appropriation. Our total appropriution" will ~] 

permit the employrnent of a staff of 58 in the scientific 

and other departments of the Bureau. Our buildings are 

progressing somewhat slowly but will be models of arrange-

ment for the punJoses to which they are to be put. 

I was delighted to hear of the new million. That is 

certainly fine. HOW does the university look upon the 

action of Harvard, Brown, and Pennsylvania in reducing the 

A.B . course to 3 years~ I think it woul.d be better to 

give a Junior degree at two years, and allow those who 

do not wish professional courses subsequently to take 

a full four years course and receive a Bachelor's degree. 

Eliot certainly has certainly struck a blow at the "large 

colleges". Give my kindest regards to Dr.Harper, Miss Cobb 
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"'OVOl""lber ~0th , 1902. 

;,, 

.. :r ., ChH.l'l.!'96 't).avoll, 

Tr o Chica.co Record- Harald. 

iy aear tiir ~ ... 

I .m greatly intoros ted in y.::vr let tcr of Novombt:r 

15th. btd, I am afraid I k:.v'" no £.<lvico to zivo. I trust that you 

vill be succossful~ 





.. D-HERALD 

' AND PUBLISITER. 

· Pres. w. R. Harperr; 

University of Chicago, 

City. 

Dear Sir: 

1 ()? 

Uov. 15, 1902. 

"B.Alil{ING BY l!AIL" as a simple commercial proposition 

is going to have a great moral effect upon the masses. 

If the banks in the future will furnish an easy, 

popular and cheap way of getting the deposits of the people to the 

banks, tbri:ft will b 1en b ecome a Dational virtue. 

I would feel honored for any suggest.ions you might 

malce regarding t he enclosed plan. 

Yours very truly.·, 

C'_J_llflfu ~ 





A. PLAl'f FOR SA VIN GS BANKS TO MAKE 
DEPOSITING OF MONEY BY MAIL 
EASY, SAFE A.ND POPULAR. 
Clos·e observations show that the heads of 

families, who are savings bank d.eposito.rs, 
are repres.ented at the bank mos.Uy by women 
and children, as it is impossibloe for the wage
earner in the facto.ries, mills, wholesale 
houses, railroad.-·shops, etc., to go to the bank 
du·ring bank.ing hours. In consequence, the 
en:thus·iasm and d esire to save suffer greatly 
owing to the necessity of d.epending upon 
5omeone else's disposition and con·venience. 
The time necessary for the trip downtown 
and car fare are also considered by the de
positor. 
~g·e-earners in the factories upon re.ceiv

ing their checks in the majority of cases go 
~ the saloon opposite to get them cashea, O•r 
to leave p.ar.t of their pay envelopes~of'<Irinks 
bought on credit. 'l'his gives the ~
li,eeger the first chance at his salary, the 
family gets the· se.cond, the storekeeper next 
and the banker last. MLI!.la.n..J£illgL'i.e..ihe 
banker the first chance and will also pi;:,o;note 
saving. 
~icago .the.re are a.bout 150,000 saving 

bank pass books in the hands of savings bank 
depositors, while the·re are over one mill.ion 
wage-earners, and the city is growing at 
the rate of 100,000 people a year, mostly of 
this class. The banks in their newspaper 
advertising give the reader who intends t:::> 
save money merely a choice of banks. The 
advertising is weak in this reg-a.rd·, because 
it does no.t educate the masses to save and 
make It easy for the·m to do so. My plan 
briefly is this: 

The banks can make it easy and profitable 
for the public to save money. The news
paper advertising can make it easy for the 
wag·e-earner to get a pass book and open an 
account. The express companies, through 
their 840 branch offices,, can get .the money 
to the banks·. The pass book is the key ta..i.he 
situation, and ft must be slightly changed 
and an important addition made to it. In the 
back of the pass book now in general use in 
savings· banks there can be printed• a s·eries 
of coupons in dupli'cate, with the right hand 
coupon made detachable from the book. 

SE'E EXHIBIT A. 
The d.epositor makes his own bank entiry 

u·pon both cou.pons (date, amount, etc.), tears 
out the right hand coupon. and buys an ex
prc1i1S or postal O'I'd1er for a like amount and· 
mails bo.th to the bank, whi•ch returns a 
postal receipt next day, after crediting the 
account num1bered the same as the coupon 
that was sent with the money. With this 
fo.rm of <:oupon there is little chance for eirror. 

S.EE EXHIBIT B. 
This book can be used either for depositing 

fn person or depositing by mail. To illus
trate: This is pay day at the McCormick 
Harves•ter Co. John Smith is in line be
fore the paymaster's window and receives 
his ei:velo:pe. He will d€posit $5 in his bank, 
steppmg to the next wind-0w, which is a 
branch express office, ·he buys an express or
de;r for $3 and a stamped. envelope. He puts 
the express compan.y's receipt f·or the ~5 in 
the pocket on the cover of his pas.s book, then 
mak€s his own entry upon bot:k coupons, 
tears O·Ut the right hand one and put1 ft in I 

(Form 971.) 

·/0 -, 
the env·elope with .the exp\f;s~ order, then 
drops it in the l·etter box in tu ot1i'G~ or upon 
tne corner. The whole tran acti-0n takes 
but a few moments, and it is n nece~sary 
fo.r him to move twenty-.five fee.t r-6.rll.- t'he 
spot whe.re he received his wages, his pass 
book shows the bank transacti lln and he ha~ 
the express company's re<:e:ipt for the same 
and the money is on its way to the bank. 

The example of a . few men using this "easy 
me~hod" w211 have a moral effect URon the 
entire estao lishment that will benefit the em
ploye, emplo_yer and the bank. 

At recent ban . .Kers' conventions• I have 
heard discussed "Express Company Compet
ing With Banks." If these consolidation3 
of railroads mean that eventually the rail· 
roads will d.o the express business them
selves and take the profits', it also means that 
the expres·s companies, when forced out 01' 
the express business, will go in the banking 
busln.ess. 

With nearly 1,000 express offices now es
tabl.ished; in Chicago which can receive de
posi.ts as well as sell money orders, and, own
ing a d.owntown bank, the expres.s companies 

I 

would certainly be eqyipped with an up-to
date branch banking system within. the scope 
01' the pre.sent laws, and which would be se
vere competition to any Chicago savings 
banks depending entir·ely upon the depositor 
coming downtown and making his deposit 
in ·person. If the Chicago clearing-houf:~ 
savings• banks would adopt this form of a 
pass· book and a.rrange with the expres~ 
companies to make a flat rate of 3 cenrts fo.r 
amounts under $10 sent as deposits to the 
banks, Lt would on.ly cost a to.tal 01' 5 cents 
to get a de_posit to the bank. The express 
companies, through the largely increased 
business, wtll get the profits that they are 
looking for, and the banks could make a ftt
ture compet.itor a valuable ally to their in
stitutions, made possible only by the public 
dlepositing money in the banks through the 
branch expiress office, whi.ch n.ecessi tates a 
safe, easy and popular way to bank by mail. 

With thiSI plan in operation, the expres.s 
companies would undoubtedly open express· 
offices in wholesale houses, factories mills 
railroad-sho•ps, freighthouses, car bar'ns, big 
stores and office buildings; in fact, wherever 
there are a large numbeir o.f wage--earne.rs 
working and drawing their salaries. At the 
present time they are ·establishing their 
branch offices largely with th€ idea of ge.t
t.ing the business of the firm rather than that 
of the employ.es. At present it eosts 10 cents 
to send $10 by express o:r postal order to the 
bank, and necess.ttates the writing of a let
ter, buying of a 2-cent stamp and other tim6 
consuming details that the average wage
earner will not under.take, besides he does· 
not have the pass book as an incentive for 
saving and a constant remind•er of his grow
ing bank account. 

My plan supplies the facilities for making 
it easy and cheap to deposit money in your 
bank by ma!l. 

I take pleasure In submitting this· plan be
lieving it to be a :profitable one fo,r the b~nki. 
to ptt.t into operation, and asktni: <mly tn. r6-
t !!rn your good will. Respectfully submitted, 

CHARL·ES H. RA VELL, 
Record-Herald Advertising Dep·artment. 

I 
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THE EASY WAY TO BANK BY MAIL 

Page 1. Page 2. 

CENTRAL SA VIN6S BANK d~F~~ 
CREDIT THE ACCOUNT DEPOSITED BY MAIL WITH 

ef~DE!R~ CENTRAL SA VINfiS BANK 
Amount Deposited Date Deposited Amount Deposited Date Deposited 

$ ~'!?- No. 6Jr1r $6? Mvr 
Book Number Detached Coupon Book Number Detached Coupon 

B 81iiJ7 1-'V 8tff'L,~/ No. ')..- 2.-

i::: Express Order Upon 
0 

~ E,,Press Co, 
0.. 
;:! 

~ 
~ u. s. Pos1al()JO;r Upon C1I 
;.... 

"O 
;.... Postoffice. Q) 

'"O 
;.... Check, Draft Upon 0 

i::: Express Order Upon 
e 

~ 
0.. 
;:! Express Co. 
i::: 
~ u. s. Postal Order Upon C1I 
;.... 

'O 
;.... Post office. 0 

'O 
;.... Check, Draft Upon 0 

·; 
s Bank. 

·;; 
.Bank. 8 

>. 
U. S. Postal Currency . .a 

~ 
Q) 

[/) 

>. 
U. S. Postal Currency . ..a 

~ 
0 

r:n 

Fill out the above blank spaces, tear out this 
coupon and mail with the draft, check, postal order 
or currency to the bank. 

Fill out the above blank spaces and keep your 
own account of money sent to the bank by mail. 

(Form 970.) 
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THE CHICAGO RECORD-HERALD 

FRANK B, NOYES, EDITOR A.ND PUBLISHER. 

lfov . 29th .1902 . 

}[r. Willia.rt.1 R. Harper, 

Univ rei t y of Chicago ., 

City • 

Dear Sir: 

I thank you for your kind inter st s expressed in yours 

of lfov . 15th. I have received m.·-my letters from bankers, 

educators , labor leadersr; etc, v;hich is a compensation in itself . 
-

Mot, be inga ca.pi talis t, and unable t .o endow coll ges .-, 

libraries, hospitalsD etc . d . h. t <Lo.~ h an vns 1ng o my s ar 
). 

of the world's 

work, I have giv n this idea and i•lan to the bankers without 
'--- "---

any royalties or any compensation to myself whatever ; and only 

hoping tha·t it vlill cut, Chicago's drink blill of $40!,ooo.,ooo . 
' 

annually down to nothing . You see I am an optimist . 

Yours very-"~ ~~ 
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NATIONAL GOOD ROAD S CON V ENT ION 
U NDER THE AU SPICES OF 

THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
ANO 

NATIONAL GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION 
AT CHIC AGO , f'"RIOAV~ F'"EBRU ARY 2 0 T.!< 1903 

.JOHN BRISBE N WA LKER 1 
JOHN W ESLEY A LLISON COMMIT TEE 

M ILTO N .J . BUDLONG 

DEAR SIR: 
With a view to securing united action by 

those interested in the improvement of State 
highways, and especiall y to urge the passage of 
the important bill now before Congress, proposing 
national aid to the amount of Twenty Millions of 
Dollars, providing the several states shall also 
make appropriations in proportion to their pop
ulation, a Convention has been called to meet at 
the Auditorium, in Chicago, on February 20th. 

Three organizations, interested in this 
movement for the improvement of highways, have 
united in the call for this Convention: 

The National Highway Commission: 
Gen . Nelson A. Miles, President. 

C 0 1 · J 0 hn J a c 0 b rts 0 r ' } V i c e -Pre s id en t s . 
Col . Albert A. P e, 
John Brisben Wal er, Secretary. 

The National Good Roads Association: 
Col. W. H. Moore , President. 
R. W. Richard s on, Secretary. 

The National Association of Automobile Manu 
facturers: 

S . T . Davis, Jr . , President . 
Harry Unwin, Secretary. 
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The Committee, having the Convention in 
charge, especially desires your presence on the 
platform, and your co-operation in making the 
Convention an event of national importance. 
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. N.AT10NAL GOOD ;;CADS ASSOCIATION 
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Yours tn!ly, 
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Presi~ent H9.rper, 
Chi.caeo University, 

~hi ca.go, Ill. 

Des.r Sir: 

Boston, Ma s s. F e·h. 19, 190 3-. 

In view of the recent utterance arid 
others on the subject of r9.cial suicide, we tg,ke the liberty to s r:no 
you a eopy of our Prospect1rn anrl woul<i like your opinion on our pl9..n 
to improve the conni tions surrounrling motherhoorl; to encourg,ge legit
imate birth in moderation awl niscour9.[ 8 interference with n9.ture. 

A small volume r:d.5ht be writ ten upon the value of our pl9.n 
which is so philanthropic an~ far re9.ohing in its resultA. It means 
that, with thi.s aid, young peopl8 nay me.rry upon a S!!la.11 income if 
they vrj sh, because they C!ln by a little f'orei=d.ght, provirle in arlvance 
for the expense of the family; it me·=ms freenon f'ron anxj.ety for the 
prospective mother, and therefore happier pre-natal influences, reru 1 ts 
of which will be felt in £Emera+,ions to cone; it Tieans com.forts, good 
care an<1 best medic9.l attenoance an.CJ nursing for both mother anCl child 
thus often saving precious lives an<l ensuring future heal th; it means 
something left over, to make ~ first payment on a home of its own for 
the famlly perhaps, a nest egg invested carefully f'or the r:i.iny O.s.y, 
or for the educatton of t 11e chi.lo. later on; it means chilnren we lcomed 
and not dreaded, love 3.nH joy in happy homes, children brought up 
properly, a nation benefiterl hy intelligent ano upricht citizens. 

Our Arlvisory Bo ':. rd is not yet eoE1plete al though the following 
is .9. p3rtial list: 1'.lfrs. Ma.Py A. IJivernore, Mrs. Mic9.h Dyer, Mrs. Mary 
Pamela Rice, Mary Walker Jones, l·JI.D. ancl Mrs. E. M. H. Merrill, all 
of whom are so we 11 known in philanthrop ic and hur.:iane work that vrn 
presume it quite unnecessary to rlets.il the same to you. 

Thanking you in a rl vance for any co-operation you m:ly see fit 
to extend to us, we are, 

Yours truly, 

Die. A. F. C. 

P.S. EncloR e d. f'incl stamp for reply. 

Mothers Birthday qJub of America, 

o//_.;~ ~L · 
---... 'L~~---~---~---~?.e.:_~_Q_:L:::~c~:~ 

Correspo,idm.;· S.:cr~·taq. 
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'r. ·"r l'! c is .• , • p, rker. 

1410 ~ arquotto Ruildine, Chic LO· 

J bOJ><~ th~it J OH ,: ilJ. ehre tne hill pre -

! · rod i\)r tho ~dorchant~ Club <and introut 1cod into the _ Houao ttd 

Seni:tto ~rour cordi l support. I cannot thit ~ oi' i "thine '1ora 

ad. t;;,nt .. Geous to tho future do·.rolopi;;ent of tho Cit.y of Chio .. b i.nd 

all of its inter&wt .han the adol'.)t ion of this ":'>ill which will 

secure th uotllcation oi .. tho lu.ka front f.rom Jae ttor1 Park 

Pn.rk r or p :rk '"ill you not r,ivo it your hearty support! 

Yours very truly • 

• R. Harper 
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June 2 ·1 ~l: , 1904 • 

W.R. Hatpe 
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GENERAL WELFARE 

ISSUED BY THE 

NATIONAL BUSINESS LEAGUE 
Chicago, U.S. A. 

12951 ITROMBEfiG, Al.Uift & CO., PlllNTERa. 



Six-Y ear·One-T erm for President. 

At a meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the National Business League, held in Chicago 
January 14, 190-±, a movement was inaugurated, 
by unanimous adoption of the following pre
amble and resolutions, to amend the Constitutipn 
of the United States, so as to provide for a six
ycar presidential term, making the chief execu
tive ineligible for re-election: 

WHEREAS, In view of the vast, diversified and rapidly 
increasing industries and commerce of the United States, 
and the multitude of people relying on the successful 
operation of productive and trade enterprises, which, to 
be continuously and evenly prosperous, should be un
hampered by frequent distracting influences of the public 
mind; and 

WHEREAS, The President of the United States of 
America is, as provided in section 1, Article II of the 
Constitution of the United States, elected to office for 
the brief term of four years, and thereafter is eligible 
for re-election as President for a like term or terms; 
anc1_ 

WHEREAS, A presidential campaign, aside from its 
frequent recurrence, and by reason of its expensive 
methods, inevitable political excitement over candidates, 
new issues and the possibility of a change of policy by 
new administrations, especially as to the tariff and 
finances, involves the commercial interests of the coun
try in a condition of unrest and uncei·tainty, producing 
a partial paralysis of business activities and delaying 
promotion of new undertakings for at least one year 
before and possibly for some time subsequent to, the 
election of a chief executive; therefore, be it 

Resolved, That, as a measure of the greatest import 
to the manufacturing and commercial interests, wage 
earners and the people generally, by reason of a con
sequent longer period of industrial tranquillity and pros
perity; also as a means of relieving the President of 
many annoyances that seriously interfere with the un
restricted discharge of bis official duties to the people, 
the rational Business League hereby recommends an 
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, fix
ing the presidential term at six years and making the 
chief executive ineligible for re-election; and be it also 

Resolved, That the National Business League hereby 
adopts the proposition as an important subject of its 
efforts for the common good, on which its best endeavors 
shall be directed, until the aforesaid proposed amend
ment is duly ratified by the states and confirmed by the 
Congress of the United States; and be it further 

Resolved, That copies of these resolutions be sent to 
each member of the Senate and House of Representatives 
at Washington, to all manufacturers, commercial or
ganizations, prominent business firms and the press 
throughout the country. ___ _ 

Article V of the Constitution of the United 
States, governing the proposed amendment, fol
lows: 

Tbe Congress, whenever two-thirds of both houses 
shall deem it necessary, shall propose amendments to this 
Constitution, or, on the application of the legislatures 
of two-thirds of the several states, shall call a conven
tion for proposing amendments, which in either case 
shall be valid to all intents and purposes as part of 
this Constitution, when ratified by the legislatures of 
three-fourths of the several states, or by conventions 
in three-fourths thereof, as the one or the other mode 
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of ratification may be proposed by the Congress; pro
Vided that no amendment which may be made prior to 
the year one thousand eight hundred and eight shall in 
any manner affect the first and fourth clauses in the. ninth 
section of the first article; and that no state, withoi;it 
its consent, shall be deprived of its equal suffrage rn 
the 'Senate. 

HOW A PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN 
AFFECTS BUSINESS. 

Public Opinion for May 5, 1904, in commenting 
on what may be expected as a result of this year'cs 
presidential contest, quotes 1V orld' s W orlc for 
)fay, as follows: 

''The presidential election is an in~uen~e in the busi
ness situation. In nearly every presidential year there 
bas been an increase in the number of business failures, 
and in 1872 1884, 1896 and 1900 there was also an 
increase in 'the aggregate of liabilities of bankru:pt 
concerns. 1\Ioney usually goes out of the country rn 
presidential years. 'fhere was an excess of gold exports 
over gold imports in 1860, 1864, 1868, 1872, 1876, 1884, 
1892, 1896, and 1900; in other w~rds, in ever:y Y.ear of 
a presidential election, but two, smce the begmnmg of 
the civil war. In 1876, 1884, and 1896 there w~s a 
noticeable decline in loans and discounts of the national 
banks. Bank clearings in New York, which are a good 
barometer of the activity of speculation as well as of 
trade, declined in 1868, 1876, 1884, ~888,. and l?OO. 
Customs receipts decreased in four pres1den~ial elect~ons 
since 1868. Merchandise exports per capita declmed· 
in four such years. The effect of the political campaign 
is even morn vividly shown by the course of Wall 
street's stock market, always sensitive to every changing 
condition and every element of doubt and fear. Specu
lation usually drags in presidential years. The sales of 
the New York stock exchange decli-ned to 54,654,096 
shares in 1896 from 65,583,232 in 1895; and to 138,-
312,266 in 1900 from 173,912,086 in 1899.'' 

PERIODS OF DISTURBANCE. 
All this shows that presidential years a~e periods of 

disturbance to prices, -yith u~ually a f:;ilhng tendency 
while the time of uncertarnty exists, and with a rally when 
the strain of the contest is passed. At least one year out 
of four may be said to be lost to business en.ter:i;>rise on a 
large scale, and, if there is a change of parties ~n contr?l 
of the government there may be further uncertarnty until 
the policy of the ~ew administration is definitely known. 

SIX-YEAR-ONE-T1ERM F'OR PRESIDENT. 
BY ALEX.ANDER H. REVELL. 

ln considering the question of a six-year t~rm 
for President, with non-eligibility for re-elec_tion, 
the feature most likely to appeal to the busmess 
world is the relief, in a measure, of a too frequent 
political activity on the part of. the publi~, and 
an obviation of the general and widespread disrup
tion of commerce; a condition universal among 
the people of the United Stat~s at the time of 
a presidential campaign, and .of .mcalculable finan
cial loss to the country. This is not only true of 
the direct and immediate effect of a presidential 
campaign, but in a greater and more far-reaching 
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way-uncertainty as to trade and fiscal govern
ment policies of the incoming administration. 

A statement often heard at the present time is: 
"This will be an off year; presidential year, you 
know." Great and important enterprises will he 
stopped for months, perhaps a year, and some 
may never 1see their birth or finish. The public 
mind will soon be inflamed by extravagant views 
of the most radical issues, until men, who in ordi
nary times are accredited with the most eminent 
wisdom, are ready to abandon hope for the future 
of the country in case the party of their adoption 
should meet defeat at the polls. 

It may also be said that of all the honors open 
to the American citizen in public life, not even 
excepting the first election as President, there is 
none so great as to be chosen a second time Presi
dent of the United States. It has grown to be 
consider.ed a re:fiectioni upon the qualities of a 
first-term President, if he is not rewarded by a 
re-election. In the nature of things and to reach 
the acme of what may be considered human ambi
tion, a first-term President must conduct himself 
so as to realize this end. 

Perhaps De Tocqueville, one of the most re
nowned authorities on republican institutions, was 
somewhat severe when he said: "It is impossible 
to consider the ordinary course of affairs in the 
United States without perceiving that the desire 
of being Tc-elected is the chief aim of the Presi
dent; that the whole policy of his administration, 
and even his most indifferent measures, tend to 
this object; and that, especially as the . crisis ap
proaches, his personal interest takes the place of 
his interest in the public good. T'he principle 
of re-election renders the corrupting influence of 
elective governments still more extensive and per
nicious. It tends to degrade the political morality 
of the people, substituting intrigue ' for patriot
ism." 

Doubtless these several aspects of the question 
were conscientiously and profoundly considered 
by the founders of our government. But it should 
be considered that we have, in a degree, outgrown 
the edifice constructed a century and a quarter 
ago for a people at that time almost altogether 
pastoral in their pursuits. In this country now 
each four years business and finances are violently 
affected by national politics and national econom
ical questions. 'I'hese questions and problems 
always come up in presidential years as surely 
as day follows night. 

WhHe there may be some good (much of it 
theoretical) come from meeting these questions so 
often, there is positive injury which can almost be 
computed. 
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Vast numbers of industrious people are depend
ent for their livelihood upon the successful opera
tion of manufacturing establishments, which can 
only rely upon being profitably conducted during 
con,t:i,nued periods of business stability. Wage 
earners cannot find steady employment unless the 
products of their labor can be satisfactorily 
marketed. The interests of both labor and capi
tal are, therefore, mutual in the necessity for the 
continuance of long periods of commercial and 
industrial activity. 

When our patriotic forefathers, with all their 
profound wisdom, framed the Constitution and 
projected the form of our national government, 
four years seemed an appropriate term of official 
service for the President. With them it was 
wholly a question of experiment, and they deter
mined it in accordance with their best judgment. 
Only political interests seemed then to be in
volved, as there were no great industries in exist
ence likely to be injuriously affected by changes 
of administration. But the country, through its 
wonderful development, has apparently outgraiwn 
the limit of their distant view. It has certainly 
become a question worthy serious consideration, 
whether the time has not already arrived for a 
re-adjustment of our constitutional provisions 
relative to the executive administration of the 
government. It is not unreasonable to presume 
that, with the advantage of experience and suit
able consideration of the changed conditions, 
amendments can be made that will render the 
Constitution more useful and make its operations 
more in harmony with our present political and 
material necessities. 

As already referred to, the first and last years 
of every national administration are naturally 
seasons of political activity; so that, under a term 
of four years, barely two years of quiet can be 
expected. If the presidential term were length
ened to six years we might fairly anticipate at 
least four years of continuous exemption from 
political strife. The longer intervals of political 
tranquillity between the presidential campaigns 
could not fail to be promotive of conditions favora
ble to the conservative development of business 
enterprise in all departments of industrial activ
ity. 

Objection to a longer presidential term will 
perhaps be made on the ground that if an unsat
isfa.ctory President shoulci. be chosen it would 
take a long time to get rid of him. A review of 
our past history and reasonable consideration of 
the character and services of our Presidents do 
not substantiate this view as a valid obstacle to 
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the proposed change. The objection certainly 
would not offset the advantage of relief from the 
present eligibility of the President for re-election. 
The len athening of the interval between the dis
turbing 

0

infiuences of the recurring presidQn.tial 
campaigns, resulting from the addition. of two 
,years to each administration, would certamly out
weigh all objections of this character. Whatever 
would tend to minimize the present evil of the 
political disturbance of business affairs could not 
fail to prove advantageous to the country at 
large. 

To avoid every complication of personal con
sideration, the date when the amended constitu
tional provisions suggested above should take ef
fect and become operative should be fixed several 
years ahead. Even under the most favorable 
progress which such a measure would naturally 
command it could hardly be expected to reach 
maturity before the election o~ 1908. Thi~ W?uld 
afford ample time for the smtable and d1gmfied 
consideration of a proposition so vitally affecting 
the framework of our constitutional fabric. 

It is certain the proposition submitted is worthy 
of a critation and consideration by the American 
peopl~, and if it be found that the in~ustrial and 
political interests of the country advise le?s fre
quent partisan . agitation and consequent disturb
ance of business interests, the proposed change 
should be given a trial. . 

While this will not prove a panacea for all m
dustrial or financial disturbance, it would seem 
manifestly unwise n!Jt to find a way, if possible, 
to correct an apparent evil in our present plan 
of executive administration. 

EDITORIAL. 
Chicago Daily News. 

In urging the adoption of a constitutional 
amendment extending the presidential term to 
six years, and forbidding the re-electiop. of a chief 
magistrate of the nation, the Executive Committee 
of the National Business League has thrown its 
influence on the side of an important reform. 

The business men of the country realize keenly 
that with the presidential year they are entering 
upon a period of political turmoil which in the 
existing circumstances is worse than useless. 
There are no great issues pressing for settlement. 
The country is prosperous ancl contented. Yet 
the approach of the national campaign has set 
the demagogues at work hunting issues and manu
facturing party cries merely to get the voters 
stirred up and to render the public uneasy and 
apprehensive. The psychological effect of all this 
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must be to spread the blight of uncertainty and 
vague alarm in business affairs, to the grievous 
hurt of the people generally. Why not lengthen 
the presidential term and thus reduce the number 
o.f these costlv disturbances? 

Students of political conditions are well aware 
that the first term of every President is largely 
influenced by the desire of himself and his sup
porters in and out of office fo prepare the way 
for his re-election. Thus it comes about that the 
inducements to run the administration so as to 
gratify the President's personal ambition are 
almost irresistible. The interests of millions of 
people are continually subordinated to his long
ing for a second term. 

To give the President a term of six years, with 
no possibility of obtaining a second under any 
circumstances, would be to bestow upon the coun
try a larger measure of tranquillity and a govern
ment genuinely planned to promote the general 
welfare. 

Record-Herald, Chicago. 
No doubt the argument that will appeal most 

strongly to the business interests of the country, 
in fact to all men who love the peaceful pursuit 
of productive industry, is found in the fact that 
a six-year term would make the intervals between 
presidential campaigns longer and the disturbance 
of business conditions less frequent. The average 
business man does not believe that his aversion to 
political excitement and upheaval is incompatible 
with patriotism. He is willing to have the coun
try "set on fire" by the spell binders and business 
suspended for a few months in order to elect a 
President, provided it doesn't come too often. 
Once every six years would suit him perfectly. 

But to most men who are familiar with politics 
and politicians the strongest feature of the pro
posed amendment is the one-term idea. If the 
President were ineligible for re-election he would 
be absolutely free and untrammeled in the admin
istration of his high office. He need not be 
hampered by the hungry horde of place-hunters 
that generally dogs the steps of the President for 
months after his election. The business of "laying 
wires" to hold state delegations for a future nomi
nating convention would be a thing of the past. 
The most high-minded, patriotic President is not 
free from an ambition to succeed himself. It is 
too much to expect him to offend the leaders who 
control the sources of party power, even though a 
high sense of public duty may seem at times to 
demand it. 

The six-year-one-term idea for President will 
grow in popular favor the more its very obvious 
benefits are studied and trnderstood. 
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COMMITTEE ON MANUFACTURES 

LA VERNE w. NOYES, CHAIRMAN 
WILLIAM L. BROWN EDWARD C. YOUNG 
WILLIAM G. HOLBROOK CHARLES F. SPALDING 
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OFFICIAL ACCOUNTANTS FOR THE LEAGUE 
STUART & YOUNG 

ADVOCATING THE 

FoLLow1 NG PuBL1c D:r. rlil ltnrr:1 R . Ha:rpt=n:- , 
MEASURES: 

Reorgan iza ti on o f t h e 
United States Consular 
Service on the" merit sys
tem" for the extension or 
our foreign trade. 

"I /1a11e demonstrated by 
acts 111y belief that in t/u 
selectioll of co11su/s there 
should be a test of fitness 
more in accordance wit!t 
b1tsi11ess met/1ocis a11d the 
public interests than party 
ajfiliatioll o u the fart of 
tlu ajflica11t."- (h·ove r 
C/evelaud. 

Ratification of the com
mercial treaties. 

Establishment of recip
rocity as a principle tending 
to the more perfect com mer
cial amity of naliuns. 

"Our foreign po!ic_y 
should be lilt American 
policy in its broadest and 
most comprehensive sens.!; 
a policy of PE A c E , of 
FlUENDSlifP, of <.:OMJ\IEH· 

CI AL ENLA l<GEi\lENT. " -

James G. lJlahie. 
"God and man Ii ave linked 

t/1e nations together. No 
nation can longer be indif
ferent to 01~ other." 

"llccij>rocity treaties are 
in /wrmo11y 1uitll tlie spirit 
of th~ ~imes; mea.:;ffes of 
1·et11!111t10ll are not. 

- William 1Jfcf{i11!ey. 

R cc lam a ti on, by the 
United StatesGovernment, 
of the arid regions of tbe 
West, through irrigation 
aud conservation of water 
supply by means of storage 
reservoirs, and main line 
canals, thereby rendering 
arable, lauds sufficient 
for the s u b sis ten c e o f 
50,000,000 people, and sale 
of such reclaimed lands by 
the government, in small 
farms, to act u a 1 settlers 

f,,1 and home-builders only. 

Repeal of the Desert 
Land Act, Timber and 
Stone Act, and Commuta
tion Clause of the Home
stead Act. 

"From tile time my eyes 
first rested on t!te great 
uncultivated plains whid1 
lie between the 1liississippi 
and the Pacific Ocean, my 
wakeiun.I{ cir ea ms liave been 
filled with visions of t Ii e 
incalculable wealtlt w/dclt 
tlze touch oflt'vingwaterwill 
bring to /if e from tlwse 
voiceless deserts."- Tl10111as 
B. Reed. 

Chicago , Ill . 

Dear Sir: -

As a measure to benefit industrial, commercial and 
financial interests, the National Business League, as indicated 
by the leaflet herewith, has taken the initiative in a movement 
to so amend the Constitution of the United States as will 
lengthen the Presidential term to six years, making the Chief 
Executive ineligible for re-election; the principal reasons for 
the proposed change being:-

1. Presidential campaigns are too frequent; are enormously 
expensive; are-pa1d_f~~E!_~~s1ne~s inter~s~~L-and · 1:_~ep-the~~
~9~~~~~-1n_a __ ~~a~~-o~_!.~rmoil and uncertainty most or the time, 
to the gr_e_c:_ t a isadva r. tage of b~ th__~~~~r -~!?-d _ ca_p_1_ta]_: 

2. Presidential years show an increase in the number of ------------
business fa_1lur~-~-' -~~cr~ase or expor_~~!...-~ank clear1ng_s, stock 
s~~~~-and ~.9E1E1~rc 1~~-~ransao t ions _g_e_nera ~-~=-

3. -~r~~1dential campaig_ns~!?-d~!~El~~ly prevent t~e_beg~~~~~~ 
an~_check the ~~o~t~-~1~~~~~r!~~~~nt~!pr1ses. 

4. Tne Presiaent, during his first term, naturally being 
anxious tO--succee~hlmself, ~~-~ept _ _pu~~-cons1de;Jn~--~he demands 
of politicians,making appointments and planning for a second term; 
me an wh 1 le-i_rni>9!' tantl e g-1-~la t f 0 n -rortnegeneraig-i§E-_!~i~ s~----

In this connection the Executive Committee of the League 
begs to ask for your opinion of the proposed amendment, as a 
measure that will materially lessen the annoya~ces that handicap 
business activities; giving such additional reasons for the change 
as may occur to you. 

Anticipating your early and favorable reply, I remain, 
Very truly yours, 
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GEN. HAHRISON G. Ons ... President The Times-Mirror Company ............... Los Angeles, Cal. 
HUGH CRAIG .............. Ex-President The Chamber of Commerce ............ San Francisco, Cal. 
P. N. LILIENTHAI •....... Manager Anglo-Californian Ilank .................... S:in Francisco, Cal. 
I. J. 'l'RUMAN ............. President Columbian Banking Co ....•... , • , ......... S:m Francisco, Cal. 
HoN. DANIEL X. :!\'.IotWAJ.'i.Ex-Treasurer United States ..................... ,, .. Bridgeport, Conn. 
C. S. MERSICK ........... President The Merchants Natiou:il Banl~ ............ New Haven, Conn. 
MAX ADLER ............... Strouse, Adler & Co., Impm;ters and Mfrs ............ New Ha~·en, Conn. 
JOHN T1ucE .••••••........ President The Citizens Banl• & '!'rust Co,., •••...... Tampa, Fla. 
I. S. GIDDEl'iS .............. I. S. Giddens & Co., Wholesale Grocers ... ,, ........... Tampa, Fl:i. 
ROBERT J. LOWRY ...... President The Lowry National Bank ................. Atlanta, Ga. 
HON. WM. J. NotnHE:\ ... Ex-Governor of Georgia ............................. Atlanta, Ga. 
JAS. P. VBRDERY,,, ••• ... President Enterprise Mfg. Co., Cotton Goods ......... Augusta, Ga. 
J. W . CABANISS ............ President '.rhe Exchange Bank .... , ..... , ......... ,Macon, Ga. 
I. B. ENGLISH ............. English, Johnston & Co., Cotton Factors .......... Macon, Ga. 
W.E. McC;,.w ............. President McCaw Mfg. Co., Cotton Seed Products ... Macon, Ga. 
D. G. PURSE ............. President Sa Yann ah Board of Trade ................. Savannah, Ga. 
HORACE A. CHANE ........ Vice-President Southern Bank ..................... Savannah, Ga. 
GEO. FREDERIC STONE .... Secretary Board of Trade ............................ Chicago, ru. 
EDGAR D. HARBER ........ Pres. Harber Bros. Co., Wholesale Farm Machinery .. Blooming-ton, rn. 
W. H. BINN IAN ............ President Acme Harvester Co ........................ Peoria, Ill. 
A. S. OAKFORD ............ Oakford & Fahnestock, ·wholesale Grocers ............ Peoria, Ill. 
B. WARREN, JR ............ Warren & Co., Grain .............. .... .............. Peoria, Ill. 
EDWARD J. PAI~KEIL ...... Cashier State Saving-s, Loan and Trust Co .......... Quincy, Ill. 
CHA UN"CEY H. CASTLE ... Comstock-Castle Stove Co ............................ Quincy, Ill. 
C.H. WILLIAMSO:S- ....... President Chamber of Commer.;e ..................... Quincy, IU. 
J. D. WATERMA~I .......... President Forest City National Bank ................. Rockford, Ill. 
C. S. BRANTIN"GH.HI ....... Sec. and Treas. Emerson M[g. Co., Agr. \.Vks ........ Rockford, Ill. 
E. H. KEELE!{ ............. Secretary Rockford Lumber and Fuel Co .............. Rocldord, Ill. 
H.F. HERNDON ............ R. F. Herndon & Co., Dry Goods ...................... Spring-field, Ill. 
AUGUST BRENTA .. '<O ....... President Southern Stove Works ..................... Evansville, Ind. 
PHILIP C. DECKEI~ ....... President German Bank .............. ... ............ Evansville, Ind. 
A. C. RosENCl<ANZ ... ..... President The Vulcan Plow Co ....................... Evansville, Ind. 
M. B. WILSON ............ President The Capital National Bank ................ Indianapolis, Ind. 
HORACE E. KINNEY ........ Ex-President Board or Trade . ........ ' ......•.••.... Indianapolis, Ind. 
JOHN H.BARKER .......... President Haskell & Bark1~r Car Co .................. Michigan City, Ind. 
JOHN T. REMEY .......... President National State Hanle ...................... Burlington, Iowa. 
J. G. RouNDs ............. President Citizens' National Bank .............. . ... Des Moines, Iowa. 
M. M. \VALKEH ............ President M. M. Walker Co., Com. and Grain ........ Dubuque, lowa.. 
\Y. H. DAY ................ President Standard Lumber Co ...................... Dubuque, Iowa. 
F. S. KRETSINGER .. ...... President The Iowa Farming Tool Co ................ Fort Madison, Iowa. 
C. HooD .. .. ............... President Emporia National Bank ..... .............. Emporia, Kan. 
E. ·v.r. SNYDER . .. . . .. ...... President Manufacturers' :National Bank ............ Leavenworth, Kan. 
\V. N. TODD ............ TheBittmann-ToddGrocer Co ....................... Leavenworth, Kan. 
Ho:s-. JAS. A. TROUTMAN .. Troutman & Stone . ..• ............................... Topeka, Kan. 
,V, H. DAVIS .............. Parkhurst-Davis Mercantile Co . ..... ................ 'T'opelrn, Kan. 
HE:sRY \VATTERSON ...... Louisville Courier-'Jottrnal ........ ................... Louisville, Ky. 
F. E. BOOTHBY ............ President Merchants' Exchat1ge and Board of Trade. Portland, Me. 
Hos. WM. G. D . .\.VIS .. .. ... President National Traders B:ink ................... . Portland, Me. 
\VALLACE F. ROBINSON ... Ex-President Chamber of Commerce ....... . ......... Boston, Mass. 
THos. STRAEAX .......... 'rhe National Wall Pa per Co ......................... Chelsea, Mass. 
CHAS. H. CONANT ......... President Lowell Board of Trade ... .................. Lowell, Mass. 
Hox. CHAS. S. AsRLE\' .... Mayor ......................... .. ......... . ........... New Bedford, Mass. 
FRANCKE \V. DICKINSON .. Ex-President Board of Trade .... .... .. . ............. Springfield, Mass. 
\VILDER D. STEVENS ...... Foster, SteYens & Co., Iron Hardware, etc ............ Grand Rapids, Mich. 
W. H. ANDELtSON ......... Ex-President Board of Trade ......................... Grand Rapids, Mich. 
HARVEY J. HOLLISTER ... Cashier Old National Bank .... .. ....... ,. ............ Grand Rapids, Mich. 
C. C. BILLINGHUHST ...... Cashier The National Lumberman's Ba.nlc. .......... Muskegon, Mich. 
'l'Hos. HUMG .............. Hackley & Hume, Lumber ......................... Muskegon. Mich. 
H. M. PEYTO.N' ............ President American Exchange Bank .......... ...... Duluth, Minn. 
W. S. Moo1rn .............. Spencer, Moore & Co .. Grain Commission ............ Duluth, Minn. 
A. M. MAR,,HALL ......... President Marshall-\Vells Hardware Co ... .. ..... . ... Duluth, Minn. 
S. A. HARRIS .. .. .......... President National Bank of Commerce .. ............. Minneapolis, Minn. 
F. G. WINSTOX .......... . Winston, Farrington & Co., \'i>~holesale Grocers ...... . l\linneapolis, Minn. 
H. M . KINNEY ........... Manager \Vinona Wagon Co.. . . . .. . . . . . . . ..•.... .. Winona. Minn. 
LOUIS BOTTO ............ . President Natchez Cotton & Merchants' Exchange .. Natchez, Miss. 
ANDREW G. CAMPBELL ... President The First :Natche7. Bank ....... ... ......... Natchez, Miss. 
S. H. LowENBUNG ........ I. Lowenburg & Co., Grocers, Cotton Factors ......... Natchez, Miss. 
A. D. BROWN .............. Hamilton-Brown Shoe Co ............................. St. Louis, Mo. 
WALKER HILL ............. President American Exchange Bank ................. St. Louis, Mo. 
Hox. E. 0. STANARD ....... President E. 0. Stanard Millin~ Co ................. . St. Louis, Mo. 
S. H. BURNHAM ........... President American Exchan.cre National Bank ....... Lincoln, Neb. 
J.C. HARPHAM .......... President Union Commercial Club ................... Lincoln, Neb. 
A. r.r . HICHARDSON ........ Secretary Argo Mfg. Co., Starch ............. . ....... Nebraska City, Neb. 
CHAS. T. PAGE ............ Treasurer Page Belting Co .......................... . Concord, N. H. 
Jos. W. Co:sGDON ......... Vice-President Phoenix Silk Mfg. Co .... ............ Paterson, N. J. 
PETER QUACKENBUSH .... Quackenbush & Co., Dry Goods ...................... Paterson N. J. 
EDWARD T. BELL ......... President First National Bank ........... ..... ....... Paterson, N. J. 
JoHN SCUDDER ............ President The First National Bank .................. 'l'renton, N. J. 

HoN. GORTON \V. ALLEN .. Henry & Allen ... . .................................... Auburn, N. Y. 
G. H. N"'i"E ................. President Cayuga County National Bank ............ Auburn, N. Y. 
EDWIN D. METCALF ..... G. Mgr. D. M. Osborne & Co., Harv. Machinery .... Auburn, N. Y. 
C. P. MOSHER ....... , .... Barker, Griswold & Co., Clothiers .................... Auburn, N. Y. 
vV11L F. WENDT ............ President Buffalo Forge Co ................ , ....... .. Buffalo, N. Y. 
SEYMOUR DEXTER, •••••.. President Second National Bank .•.••.•••••...•..•••. Elmira, N. Y. 
ALEXANDER E. ORR ....... Ex-President Produce Exchange ............. ...... New Yorlc City, N. Y. 
GUSTAV H. SCHWAB ..... . Oelrichs & Co ....................................... Ne"V Yorlc City. 
H.. A. Dow::-<EY ............ R. Downey & Co., Sbippin!f and Commission, ....... Oswego, :!'-:. Y. 
JOHN '.r. MOTT . .. , ...... .. President First Nationa:> Bank ....................... Oswego, N. Y. 
JOHN MARSELL US ........ President John Marsellus Mfg-. Co .................... Syracuse, N. Y. 
SALEM HYDE .............. Neal & Hyde, Wholesale Dry Goods ................. Syracuse, N. Y. 
E. K. MARTIN ............. President Board of Trade ........... ..... , ........... Yonkers, N. Y. 
\'VM. H. DOTY ...... ....... President The First National Bank of Yonkers ...... Yonkers, N. Y. 
JOHNS. ARMSTRONG ...••• President The National Bank of Wilmington ....•.... Wilmington, N. C. 
J11.s. H. CHADBOURN, JR .. President The Wilmington Chamber of Commerce ... Wilmington, :N. C. 
F. \V. KERCHNER ......... Ex-President Chamber of Commerce .................. Wilmington, N. C. 
Gc:o. \V. CrwosJ<; ...•. , .•.. President Aultman, Miller & Co., Harvesters .. .••••. Al{ron, Ohio. 
MICHAEL O'NEIL ........ Pres. and Mgr. The M. O'Neil & Co., Dry Goods .... Akron, Ohio. 
W.W. CLARK ............ President The City National Bank of Canton ...... .. Canton, Ohio. 
J. J. CLARK ............... Ex-President The Canton Board of Trade ........... Canton, Ohio. 
V\rM. CHISHOLM .......... Manager Chisholm Steel Shovel Works ............... Clevdand, Ohio. 
SYLVESTER T. EVERETT .. Vice-Pres. Tbe Cleveland '.rer. & Val. R.R. Co ..... Cleveland, Ohio. 
HARRY A. GARFIELD ...... Garfield, Garfield & Howe ..................... ..... Cleveland, Ohio. 
H. R. GROFF .. , ........... Childs-Groff Shoe Co ................................... Cleveland, Ohio. 
A. E. ADAMS .• , •...... , ..• Secretary The Dollar Savings & Trust Co .•.....• ... Youngstown, Ohio. 
HENRY WICK ............. President The Ohio Steel Co .......................... Youngstown, Ohio. 
GEO. L. FORDYCE .••• , •... Geo. L. Fordyce & Co., Dry Goods •......• , •....• , .•.. Youngstown, Ohio. 
\V. A. GRAHAM ............ President The First National Banlr .................. Zanesville, Ohio. 
JOHN HOGE . , ..... .. ..... Schultz & Co., Soaps .... . ............. .. ... .. ......... Zanesville, Ohio. 
A. H. DEVERS ...•....... Closset & Devers, Manufacturers and Importers , •• ,Portland, Ore. 
H. \VITTENBERG ..•• , ••••• Vice-President Portland Cracker Co. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Portland, Ore. 
ROBERT E. \VRIGHT . . .... President Allentown National Bank ................. Allentown, Pa. 
J. FRANK BLACK .......... President Chester National B:lllk .. . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. Chester, Pa. 
S. GREE~"WOOD ...... ...... Real Estate, Insurance ......... ..................... Chester, Pa. 
\VM. SPENCER....... . ... President The First National Bank ........ ..... ..... Erie, Pa. 
EDWARD BAILEY .......... President Harrisburir National Bank ..........•..... Harrisburg, Pa. 
CHAS. A. DISBROW ....... Pres. and Mgr. Harnsburg Boot and Shoe Mfg. Co .. Harrisburg, Pa. 
RICHARD M. REILLY ..... Ex-President Board of Trade . ....................... Lancaster, Pa. 
E. C. FELTON ............. President The Pennsylvania Steel Co ................ Philadelphia, Pa. 
J, H. MICHENER ......... President The Bank of North America ............... Philadelphia, Pa. 
\VILLIA.l\I T. ROLPH ...... Manager R. G. Dun & Co .................... .. .. ... Philadelphia, Pa. 
H.J. HEINZ ... ....... .... President H.J. Heinz Co ........................... Pittsburg, Pa. 
ASHER MINER ........... Vice-President Miner-Hillard Milling Co ............. Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
JOHN B. CoHYELL ......... President Lycoming National Bank .................. 'Williamsport, Pa. 
S. 'l'. FORESMAN .......... President Bowman-Foresman Co., Lum.ber .......... Williamsport, Pa. 
J. B. DUBLE .............. President Williamsport Board of Trade ... ........... Williamsport, Pa. 
HENRY B. METCALF ...... Manufacturer and Banker ........................... Pawtucket, R. I. 
\V. A. CLA.RK ............ President The Carolina National Bank .............. Columbia,S. C. 
\V, B. LOWRANCE ......... Lorkk & Lowrance, General Merchants ......... . ... Columbia,S. C. 
D.R. LOVE!IIAN ........... D. B. Loveman Co., Dry Goods, etc ................. Chattanooga, '.renn. 
C. V. BROWN .............. ~x-President Chamber o[ Commerce ................. Chattanooga, Tenn. 
H. L. ARMSTRONG ........ Cashier Continental National Bank ......... , ••• , .... Memphis, Tenn. 
F. W. BRODE ......... ... . President F. W. Brode & Co .......................... Memphis, Tenn. 
A.G. RYLEY .............. President H. \Vetter Mfg. Co ........................ Memphis, Tenn. 
C. W. SCHULTE ........... President The First National Bank ................. Memphis, Tenn. 
A. J. HARRIS ............. Ex-President Chamber of Commerce .............. . .. Nashville, Tenn. 
IRA H. Ev ANS ........ ..... President The New York and Texas Land Co.... . . Austin, 'l'ex. 
E. P. w·1LMOT ............ President Austin National Bank ..................... Austin, Tex. 
\VALTER TIPil ............. Hardware ............................................ Austin, Tex. 
Ar,mmT P. TENISON ...... President Tenison Bros. Saddlery Co ................ Dallas, Tex. 
W11r. M. ROllINSON ........ Manager Parlin & Orendorff Co ..................... Dallas, Tex. 
JA!\-lES MOORE .......... President Board of Trade ............................ Galveston, Tex. 
EDWIN CHAMBERLAIN .... Chamberlain & Gillette .. ... .... ...................... San Antonio, 'l'ex. 
CHAS. HUGO .... .......... President Alamo National Bank ..................... San Antonio, Tex. 
\Y. II. RowE ............. Pres. Bear River Irr. & Ogden Water Worlcs Co ..... Salt Lake City, Utah. 
0 . B. BAnKER .. .......... Ex-President Board of Trade ........................ Lynchburg, Va. 
JOHN" Y.,T, CRADDOCK ...... Craddock, 'l'erry & Co., Boots and Shoes ............. Lynchburg, Va. 
R. C. QUINN .............. Gugge.nheimer & Co., Imp. Dry Goods ....... .. ....... Lynchburg, Va. 
HERMAN CHAPIN ........ President Boston National Bank......... . ......... Seattle, Wash. 
C. H: CLARKE ............. Kelley, Clarke Co., Shipping and Commission ........ Seattle, Wash. 
ROBERT MORAN ..•.• ...... Moran Bros., Ship Builders ........................... Seattle, Wash. 
GEO. S. Brwo1rn ........... President The Fidelity National Bank ............... Spokane, Wash. 
0. C. JENSEN ......•....... Jensen-King-Bird Co., Hardware .................. Sookane, \Vash. 
Jos. H. SPEAR ............. Sec. and Treas. Wash. Brick, Lime & Mfg. Co . ...... Spokane, \.Vash. 
HULLIHEN QUARlUER .... President The Delaplain Dry Goods Co ............. Wheeling, w. Va. 
E. E. BENTLEY .... ... . ... . President Batavian Bank . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... . .. La Crosse, Wis. 
A. HIRSHHEIMER ......... Pres. La Crosse Plow Co., Ai:rricultural Implements .. La Crosse, Wis. 
J AS. J. HOGAN ............. La Crosse Coffee and Spice Mills ..................... La Crosse, Wis. 
N. B. VANSLYKE . . ....... President First National Bank ...................... Madison, Wis. 
SAMUEL HIGHAM ......... President Fuller & Johnson Mfg. Co •. ..... .. .. ...... Madison, Wis. 
E. P. BACON ........ . ...... E. P. Bacon & Co., Grain Commission . . ..... ...... Milwaukee, \Vis. 
DAVID VA.J.....-cE ... ......... Ex-President Chamber of Commerce .................. Milwaukee, Wts. 
H. M. WALLIS ........... President J. I. Ca!'e Plow Works .. ............. ..... . Racine, Wis. 
HERBERT E. MILES ...... President Racine-Sattley Co ......................... Racine, Wis. 

NoTE.-The remainder of the National Advisory Committee is printed in the annual report and membership list of tbe League, every important city in every state 
of the Union being represAnte<l. 



June rr. 1904 • 

. 1 r. c 

637 C Street ~ . E., 

w shington. n. c. 

My dear Sir:"" 

Your let tar of "~ y 1st ¥/aa dul.1 rec~ived together 

with the accompanying pdntod form. It is uo t possible for me to 

tako up matters of· this kind. 

1/ery truly youra, 

W. R. Harpet 
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:r. Charles ~enke:n, 

637 C fltroe t :·J . E. • 

Washington, D. C, 

iy dear Sir: • 

June l!, l 04. 

Your let tar of ,,~ay 1st .tt: .. a duly rec:a ived togat her 

with the accompanying printed form . 

take up !natters of this kind . 

It is not poaa1ble fo me to 

'/ery trul.1 yours, 

• R .. Harper 
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A BILL 

To Increase the Volume of Currency and 
For Other Purposes. 

B e it enacted by the S enate and House of Representatives of tlze 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of 
the Treasury shall accept the bonds, or other interest-bearing obliga
tions of any State of the United States, or any legally authorized bonds 
issued for municipal purposes by any city or county in the United 
States, and issue therefor United States notes to the amount of the 
obligation. 

SEC 2. These obligations shall be redeemed in twenty-six annual 
payments. The amounts of the payments from one to twenty-five shall 
be five per cent of the whole amount of the obligation and the twenty
sixth payment shall be three and eighty-six one hundreths per cent of 
the whole amount of the whole obligation. 

SEC. 3. The rate of interest shall be two per cent on the whole 
amount outstanding, and shall be a part of the amount paid annually. 

SEC. 4. The amount received for interest shall be applied to the 
payment of all expenses, such as the printing of bonds, issuing and 
redeeming of notes and other expenses of operating, enforcing, and 
perfecting the requirements of this Act: Provided, That the amount of 
interest received with the twenty-sixth payment shall be cancelled and 
retired as provided in section six. 

SEC. 5. Any surplus arising from this source shall be applied to 
the purchasing and retiring of all interest and non-interest bearing 
debt of the United States. 

SEC. 6. That the amount received in payment of the capital shall 
be cancelled and retired from circulation if the same be received in 
United States notes authorized by this Act, but if the same be received 
in other kinds of money the same shall be held in trust by the Sec
retary of the Treasury, and to be exchanged for such United States 
notes only, the United States notes so exchanged to be cancelled and 
retired from circulation. 

SEC. 7. That in any case where the amount required for any 
purpose, the completion of which requires a longer time than one year, 
a part of the whole amount may be issued annually, the interest to 
commence from the time the notes are issued: Provided, That no series 
of bonds shall be issued or accepted by the Secretary of the Treasury 
for a less amount than ten thousand dollars. 

SEC. 8. The denominations of these notes shall be as follows: 
One fourth ten-dollar, one half five-dollar, and one fourth one-dollar 
notes. 

SEC. 9. That the amount of notes issued during any one year 
shall not exceed one hundred dollars per capita, inclusive of all other 
money in circulation. 
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In repl:l to 

taking up the • ttor 
$Hy that 

u trial ed ucation at the Univdrsity 

T e so- calloa in us trial educ:· t ion, o 

tochrlic l ad1. cat ion ia om hin vh· ch · e h 

·, ork ing toward, but hi ch up to thi ti e n a r.tot been d valoped in 
I 

ar1y sense. An r:t iclo on thi ubj ct therefore ou d e lik an 

I 
lfodar 

on ln 

I am in Hn ' to think tt hardly o:cth nile to 
i 

take u the llta t ter. 

Yours very trulr. 

0 
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of the United States of America 
DAVID M. PARRY, Prest., F. H . STILLMAN, Treas. MARSHALL CUSHING, Secy., 

Parry Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Watson-Stillman Co., New York, N. Y. General Offices, New York, N. Y. 
EXECUTIYE COMMITTEE: (Three General Officers, Twelve Vice-Preside11 ls, Six Members-at-Large:) 

v\.TLLIAM MCCARROLL, DANIEL C. RIPLEY, J. A. JEFFREY. 
American Leather Co., New York, N. \'. United States Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 

C. N. FAY, GEORr.E T. COPPINS. CHARLES ARTHUR CARLISLE. 
Fay- Sholes Co., Chicago, Ill. Walworth Mfg. Co., Boston, Mass. Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend, Tnd. 

WrLLIAllt R. FARRAND , E. F. HARTSHORN, A. H. BeLLARD. 
Farrand Organ Co., Detroit, l\Iirh. Stewart Hartshorn Co., East Newark, N J. Bullard '.\-fochine Tool Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 

J. ·w. VAN CLEA\.E, H. S. CHAMBERLAIN, H . D. MORTON, 
Duck's Stove an d Range Co., St. Louis, l\Jo. Citico Furnace Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. \V. T . Garratt& Co., San Francisco, Cal. 

M.B.R. 
A. B. FARQ'C'IIAR, JAMES INGLTS, JOHN KIRBY, JR., 

A. B. Farquhar Co. Ltd., York, Pa. American Blower Co., Detroit, :\Iich. Dayton Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0. 
Ll'D\\"IG NISSEN, H . S. SMITH, . D. A. TOMPKINS, 

Ludwig Nissen & Co., New York. l\fenasha \Voodenware Co., :Menasha, Wis. D. A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte, N. C. 

General Offices: 170 B7Maiden Lane and Cortlandt Street,) 

Dear Dr. Harper: 

~. NEW YORK, Sept, 16, 1904 

Yes, jt will be very great pleasure to us if you will 

have som13 one write upon industrial education as we find it at the 

Univers~ty of Chicago. Of course the p ict.ure of thf3 author can go with 

the article. My thought was that since such enterprises have not b.-3en 

unknown an article could be pr eriar ed for you of which you woulr.1 

and with which we could use 
I 

Prof. William R. Earper, 
Chicago, 111. 

your p ic tu re • 

Yours most truly, 

Secretary 

approve 

I 
'+ 

'1 

\ 





Chicago , 
111 . 

v - ~ 

Secretary 





TELEPHONES : { ~~~ } Cortlandt 
CABLE ADDRESS 

Namusa," New York 
CODES USED : A. B. c. Lieber1s, 

Commercial Cable, \Vestern Union 

The National '7\ssociation 
of Manufacturers 
of the United States of America 

DAVID M. PARRY, Prest. , F . H. STILLMAN, Treas. MARSHALL CUSHING , S ecy. , 
Parry Mfg. Co. , Indianapolis, I nd. Watson-Stillman Co., New York, N. Y. General Offices, New York, N. Y. 

EXECU TIVE COMMITTEE : ('fhree General Officers, Twelve Vice-Pres idents, Six Members- at- Large:) 
WILLIAM MCCARROLL, DANIEL C. RIPLEY, J. A . JEFFREY, 

American Leather Co., New York, N . Y. United States Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
C . N. FAY, GEORGE T. CoPPlNS. CHARLES ARTHUR CARLISLE. 

Fay- Sholes Co., Chicago, Ill. Walworth Mfg. Co., Boston, Mass. Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind. 
WrLI.TAM R. FARRAND , 

Farrand Organ Co., Detroit, Mich. 
J. W. V AN CLEAVF:, 

Buck's Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
A. B. FARQUHAR, 

A. B . Farquhar Co. Ltd., York, Pa. 
LUDWIG NISSEN , 

Ludwig Nissen & Co., New York. 

E. F. HARTSHORN, 
Stewart Hartshorn Co., East Newark, N. ] . 

H. s. CHAMl~ERLAIN, 
Citico Furnace Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. 

TAMES INGI,TS, 
American -Blower Co., Detroit, Mich . 

A. H. RDLLARD, 
Bullard Machine Tool Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 

H. D. MORTON, 
W. T. Garratt& Co., San Francisco, Cal. 

JOHN KIRBY, JR. , 
Day ton Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0. 

D. A. TOMPKI NS, 
D . A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte, N. C. 

Maiden Lane and Cortlandt Street,) 

NEwYoRK, Sept. 9, 1904 

near noctor Hdrper: 

It was not my id.ea at all by the enclosed letter, whlch I 

take to be the one that you referred to, to ask you to prepare an ar

ticle, but sj.mply to nave you pass along to your proper department the 

info nnation about the open shop--provided of course that it would be 

of interest to any of !'our departments,- the library anyhmv, I should 

sa!'; ancl it was also to suggest that lf !'OU should ever get up a debate 

it might be a good thing as this information would assist one side or 

the other in making a presentation. I know that you are the busiest 

man in Chicdgo, but even in the matter of the article you cou1d probably 

designate one of your numerous assistants to prepare such a thing, say 

on the industrial or commerclal side of educ -'ition or some such subject 

as that, of from fift Pen to eighteen hundred words, which would be of 

value to our readers because it would be of interest to all the employ- .· 

ars of the country and would reach them. If this could be used with 

your name and picture, it would, of eourse, be doubly interesting. I 

would not suggest this, as I know you will understand, if I did not 
think it would be of benefit to the University and certainly do yourself , 
no harm. ~ 

Yours most trul~r, .. ' 
Dr. William R. Harper, ~ 

Chicago, Secre t a r y 
111. 
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Dear Sir 

TELEPHONES : { :~~ } Cortlandt 
CABLE ADDRESS 

Namusa," Kew York 
CODES USED : A. B. c. Lieber's, 

Commercial Cable, "\Vestern Union 

The National Association 
of Manufacturers 
of the United States of America 

DAVID M. PA RRY, Prest., F. H . STILLMAN, Treas. MARSHALL CUSHING, Secy., 
Parry Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Watson-Stillman Co., New York, N. Y. General Offices, New York, N. Y. 

EXEC UTIVE COMMITTEE : (Three General Officers, Twelve Vice-Presidents, Six Members- at-Large:) 
WILLIAM MCCARROLL, DANIEL C. RIPLEY, J. A. JEFFREY, 

American Leather Co., New York, N . Y. United States Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
c. N. FAY, 

Fay-Sholes Co., Chicago, Ill. 
WILLIAM R. FARRAND, 

Farrand Organ Co., Detroit, Mich. 
J. W. VAN CLEAVE, 

Buck's Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo. 
A. B. FARQUHAR , 

A. B. Farquhar Co. Ltd., York, Pa. 
I,UDWIG NISSEN, 

Ludwig Nissen & Co., New York. 

GEORr..E T. COPPINS, 
Walworth Mfg. Co., Boston, Mass. 

E. F. H ,HlTSHORN, 
Stewart Hartshorn Co., East Newark, N. ]. 

H. 8. CHAMBERLAIN, 
Citico Furnace Co., Chattanooga, Ten n. 

TAMES INGLIS, 
American ·Blower Co., Detroit, Mich. 

• H. S. SMITH. 
Menasha \Voodenware Co., l\fenasha, \Vis . 

CHARLES ARTHUR CARLISLE, 
Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind. 

A. H. BULLARD, 
Bullard Machine To0l Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 

H. D. MORTON, 
W. T. Garratt& Co., San Francisco, Cal. 

JOHN KIRBY, JR., 
Dayton Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0 . 

D. A. TOMPKINS, 
D. A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte, N. C. 

General Offices:. 170 BROADWAY, (Maiden L.ane and Cortlandt Street,) 

NEW YORK, SeptAmbe 

le take th~ 0 reatest pleasure in qending you in this mail th 

September ~ssue of our American Industries, official organ of this 

As s o c i at, i o r~ , ( l r:1. g ' s t t rad e body i n w or 1 d , ) w h i ch i s 

you will se8, 

tions touching 

by a sixteen page supplement d voted to 

the closed shop ·and the open 'shop. It 

ccompanied, as 

v rious consid ra

occurs to me that i 

one or more of your deb ting societies should des're in the autumn to di:..i .us.~ 

this .question, the pro1 er officer of your valued institution, or of ruch 

society or societies, right like to have this matter on file for refPr-

ence 

al 1 1 

In fact, this industrial issue is so vital to the interests of 

(Rnd for that reaaon 1 perhaps, deserves discussion everywhere so 

much, in prder that th truth may be known, ) that we venture to r.uggest 

that one pr more debat s upon this question, if they could properly b 

arranged, would be ali~e interesting from the standpoint of th dis

cussion itself and rewa.rding as a matter of economic study. 

With great respect, your most truly, 

~e ,etary 



/ 
I 
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- - -..---- u,,.- '-I ........ . .. ..-..., .... ..., .., 

Chicago, Ill. 
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near Sir: :· 

TELEPHONES:~ :~~}Cortlandt CABLE ADDRESS 
Namusa," New York 

CODES USED : A. B. c. Lieber·s, 
Comme rcial Cable, "\Vestern Union 

The National Association 
of Manufacturers 
of the United States of America 

DAVID M . PARRY, Prest., P. H. STILLMAN, Treas. MARSHALL CUSHING, Secy., 
Parry Mfg. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Watson-Stillman Co., New York, N. Y. General Offices, New York, N. Y. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE: (Three General Officers, Twelve Vice-Presidents, Six Members- at-Large :) 
WILLIAM MCCARROLL, DANIF.L C. RIPLEY, J. A. JEFFREY. 

American Leather Co., New York, N. Y. United States Glass Co., Pittsburg, Pa. Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio. 
C. N. FAY, GEORr.E T. COPPINS, CHARLES ARTHUR CARLISLE. 

Fay- Sholes Co., Chicago, Ill. Walworth Mfg. Co., Boston, Mass. Studebaker Bros. Mfg. Co., South Bend, Ind. 
WILLIAM R. FARRAND , E . F. HARTSHORN, A . H. BULLARD, 

Farrand Organ Co., Detroit, Mich. Stewart Hartshorn Co., East Newark, N . ] . Bullard Machine Tool Co., Bridgeport, Conn. 
J. W . VAN CLEAVR, H. S . CHAMBERLAIN, IT. D. MORTON, 

Buck's Stove and Range Co., St. Louis, Mo. Citico Furnace Co., Chattanooga, Tenn. W. T . Garratt& Co., San Francisco, Cal. 
A. B. FARQUHAR , JAMES INGLIS, JOHN KIRBY, JR., 

A. B. Farquhar Co. Ltd., York, Pa. American Blower Co., Detroit, Mich. Dayton Mfg. Co., Dayton, 0 . 
L UDWIG NISSEN, H. S. SMITH. D. A. TOMPKINS, 

Ludwig Nissen & Co., New York. Menasha Woodenware Co., Menasha, Wis. D. A. Tompkins Co., Charlotte, N . C. 

General Offices: 170 BROADW AV, (Maiden Lane and Cortlandt Street,) 

NEW YORK, Aug. 31, 1904 

Our Assoolatlon (the largest, trade body in the world) took 

strong ground at our recent Ninth Annua.1 Convention at Pittsburg (see 

Proceedings sent you in this mail) in favor of an aggressive policy in 

behalf of industria.l educatJl.on and trade schools. Our semi-monthly 

organ, American Industries (cop~r of which I also send you in thi s mail) 

stands ready to support this patriotic advance in every possible way; 

and I ask you not merely to look over the proceedings and the paper, 

but at your convenience, and perhaps your early convenience, to write 

sornethi.ng for us upon some phase of this subject, .preferably the one 

closest to you and of the most interest to youi so that with your kind 

pennission we might print it in American Industries. I have in mind, 

first, the cause; second, the help that we should hope that this publica

tion would be to your own institution a.ncl yourself--hardly needing to 

add that personally I should be under many obligations for your favo r -

able responsP. to this request. 

Yours mos~~(i>--11-l = / , 
Sec~~ 

College of Commerce & Adm1nistration 1 

Chlcago, Ill. 





TELEPHONE 3586 CORTLANDT. 

FRANCIS H. RICHARDS, 

ENGINEERING AND PATENT OFFICES, 
MECHANICAL LABORATORIES, 

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS. 
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, 
EXPERT IN PATENT CAUSES, 
DRAWINGS, MODELS, MACHINES. 

9 TO 15 MURRAY ST., 

N EW Y ORK. 





GAS 0LI1E AS J CURATIV~ AGENT . 

Ex :-l J: il· e_ t s n r:- dur in._, ~he 11~st ,~10 years l n tlrn Ude f r:aboline 
as a Mash f' r th~3 '1urin_. of skin Jruptions etc .. · i nr ic·1t .. hat, it i s pr o-
babl y o:f great va lue and by its a· c 1 t 1 y b ... co1 e ssi bl e +,o successfully 
t reat a:f:fections here+,of'ore o ...... s i derecl i 1curable. The ea::3oli1-a a1rnears 
to act not onlf to clean, but in s nse to s t .r1lize , the surf ces . 
Inde Jd , th ... e 'j?ect is so marked tb· t it n· y 1 3 omp r e ith cauter1zin'1 
alt OU"'; there ap · s to be n des t ri ct i ve ac i on on ·, e livinr; t, · s&u as , 
ann.. it 1ab p rentl 1 no sol vent effect .hate er on tn(,., e licate cut icle 
in t , rroce~~b of :ror1 ation · t tl1e ede;r3 cif a sore ,r found. I t 1 y po s...; i
bl.r prove to ... th, best nd FK ot available ubstt. C,, .... 0 ... quickl y treat
in bi u ,,s of ani11 la an those bru ises an "Ounds rhi>.~h so oftvn L ... a d t o 
locl'" j a • 

'h re s at er appli ' , ..... ven mom nt ar ily, to t ~ :fo.r-. i rlg cuti cle at 
e~ n_;e of' an obstinate sor oft n ac t • to d ,stroy tb .. ontinui ty of the 

ne for1 a ti on , ga&oline '"'P'Pears ":,o c leans an< bt.erilize vi t!1out effecting 
t h leas ... , i j cr-y . 

Be 'ides b~iri,:i: ) of tr e 13a liest of the r:erI:i cit es g· ::·oline h~ s 
the i p rt·1n, adv en .a<"': 0f b i : 1l nedi(. tely didpnsf3 of Ly comple t e 
ev po at i on .. 

T11e r~ · ,..ka le :ffe o t s by ~_,urface ap:plica ~ionv of ·asoli e ould 
see111 +Jo tn ic i. .· i+b rrobabl e value as an ... YJlica .ion ~o t ., lt:n~s , s i c_, 
it l y be t akP.n in r.elo..t ivel / l ;.>e qu-:1ntt ,i ... s by brea. ih · i1n- ·r s t ted 
ri th i t. sut tP.bl _, ex eri · ent, carrie it · · m ~t.h d i cal 1 nner l imit
in~ the - P. ; o f t_ a+ t t.o · br · ef "" r i od repeated at i n :,er v'" l s rld. r 
proper cond Lt ion0 , oul cl I o s J r o ba b l y re.ult in a l _,· noi r:; . ~h .ir 
pa ,,ages wr ~ thor u(l"hl nd effect i vel y th· n co l." sa. el~r Le ac-co : lished 
in any othe way. 

FHR- J, G 
2/6/05 ~ 

J 
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August 19, 1903. 

CHIEF ENmOMOLOGIST DEPARTME_IT OF AGRICULTURE, 
Vf~shi u to.n, D. C . 

Dr. L. O. HOWARD: 
Dear sir: 

An article in T e Hew York HERALD this I1 orning remind me o:f 
a matter that n._ y b,, Jf' int,erest to you reGarcling tlrn treatnent of •san 
Jose Scale 0

• Th.Ls pest has te n seriously af!~ecting pear trees in Con-
necticut and eGpee i ·:tlly at Hartf'ord where I reside 9 H~ ... ving noi .,., good 
sized trees in r1~,.. yarcl, ano sever 1 trees in adj oininr::: yard.a havinc: been 
nearl1r dest-royed by the •scale", I i wtit· ted aor1e experiments -:,o see 
what c. ulr be done to ntay tr\e ravages of the pest on l'l'l1J own ,ree8 . 

Of course 4-,h~ quet>tion nf labor is important , but uhere (' few valu
able trees are ~· owine in tlie yard of one ts !"e.::>idenoe, :Lt is !)racticabl e 
to ...:.O to more labor in th .. ~ :matter than oulti be feasible perhR!)B in la.~ge 
orchards, t.)Sl' 13ciall.i out in tne country . Accordingly I set one of ny 
man at vrork and all of' the lareer limbs , ·!cl a. s far a~ 11oss:L ble reachi!ll1! 
up into the s "c ller br·.inoh s, the bark as thorou()"hly bru (·>hed ··i th gaso
line. we first tried 10 1e _,xperiments to ascertain the e:f£ect on the 
leaves. • It ap:_ ear•-> if a leaf i o thoro izhly saturated vr .i th ea no lire 
it 'trill turn black. ;tt1n era 1 up some , t a sli"~ht wett .:.. n~~ of tl e leaves 
does not sef-3 m to naterially injure them. We fi nd that ()·oine; over the 
barl\. rt th a 1:1111.:111 sized paint brush d111ped in a pail o:r ea so line so ~a 
thorou0;hly wet t!le eurface by a si .::l e stro e of the brush did not · prove 
quit e ,,,uffi c ient. Ther'3fore w~ alwuyb bru r;hed tie bark both ways 1-:rsr at 
least t o strokes of tie saturated brush omr a eiven surface. The ~asoline 
ap e ar r:1 to itL ·tantly d stroy all of "t,he living and h lf-crown insects 
· nd t he brush if of ~ir DAr stif:fne 1:;s breaks most t :f t 1 ~ 11 t+,le caps under 
wt1ich the ins3et gro vs. 

· I±~ t he r a:ri{ is co nsiderabl~,. rour;h more aare mus :J be taken to e:et the 
}Jasoline well unc~er the projecting :rra 1ents of t e bark and e f..peoial 
c r should be . taken to sa+ .. ur~te th., 1 · anr;le ivher _,, the branches join 
one to ano~her , these loo lities .usually b13in~ a ~erfect hive of the in
sects .. 

One ,... :f my pear tr Jes, abo it six inches in dir1Eetn:r two feet from 
the ;:.-... ound, was very th< rou. ~hly treated in this way and !'Ii thin a short 
time assumed a ver;,r h c· l thy and. vie:onoua -p,,,earance in ! ark9d contrtust 

17' i th t h e trees not oO tre ... ted. After a time I any Of t. he inHects, Which 
at t·irst were on ·.he ne 10ll_ at -tlle tips or t,he branc11es V!h _,x"e they 
could n t be reached by the brush, would eradually scatter o~er the whole 
tree. T11e part .i. cu lar tree re:f'erred o VL s twice treated, the second treat
men t occurring some t.K: or three eeks af'-ter the f'irst one. While ·- ny of 
the :hsects rennin a v 11.st :r aj ori ty of them wero destro.red at t11e r.irst 
treat "'1ent. 

In ca_!.'tryin[~ on the . e experiment s e exar1i ett tu:. bark a n( leaves of 
the .ree and ~ -~t died the "scalett ?Ti th a maenif)rine r;la. s of a po ~r of 
aboLit twenty dial eters, oar?fully notine th..., effect of .~lle gaBoli1J.e on the 
insB>Jts, ·':lluo on other k:tnds of" insects aboLPY i e in fruit trees before 
we ap- li _,d t,he gasoline treat1 ent to tl1e wholv tree. 

Our experir11ent s werFJ begun too late in the season to aaoar;tain hat 
e-f:fect the easoline would have on the "scale" if ap1 lie bef~ore tlle t:re s 
leaf out in thH s1ring. Possibly at that time the tre t!i .. ,nt ould be less 
ef·rective but 1)os ·ibly, also, t1ie Gasoline mic1t then be applied \writh a 
ho oe th -- ground b ... in~ r')roteoted by a blanket in case the:..--- e ,"'hOuld be r;ras s 
or otner vegetation th t vould be 4estroyed by the £alli rc spray. 



.t 



Chief Entolomoe~i st-2 8 /19 / 03. 

In vj.ew of the possibility which thit> treat r1ent offers Of saving 
f'rui t trges in <>W.!h cases as I refer to it would s .. em to be r,f importance 
whether ~ not. the method 1~ ould b~ })ractioab1e J"or use in a rna:e extensive 
way .. 

If ~~h", Agricultural Departnent has recently pub1i hed any literature 
relatin:.: to this subject I Hhould. ba glad to :have a copy o:e a:. y &uch pa
per·s or cir ... mlars v __ ich : ay have been prep·:tre(i~ for r.r19n· ... ral distribution. 

One furth '"'.r point r3houl<l te noted! the brush if: Lade Of bristles 
si1ould be com1mra tively stiff yet not too stiff to apply tr e gasoline 
smoothly.. we :1'nmd ~1~ results nuch better when the bristles were kept 
sharp a1r the end ~/ bej.!Jx:; cut square across so that unqle!.• tl1e ~ a3nifyino· 
glass they showed sharp corners rrell aaaptecl for breaking throu2;h the 
caps and trms letting· the gasolire have access to t~he inserJt underneath. 
It is my belief that r • • bruHh m de oi: wtre and 'br.i.atleH rnix1:~(~ ·to~ether 
vroulci be su1,er ia.·· , but ?~e nust be taken that t!.v3 brusb. do )i.; not "scatter" 

the :fluid and ~~h_ts i.nte:rfere v~i th the ,u0rk. 

Yourt:i very truly, 



I 



Bev. A. '. Clark. 

1'-y dear , r• Cl rk :-

1 m very glad to get your letter of 

J November 25th. r do not 1ee how any connnittee can make a report 

until it baa studied th hole situ tion very thoroughly. There ha 

been no time ln hich to do this. Beside·•. the altuat ion should be 

j studied comparatively. rt is unneceas ry for me to tell you that every-

thin ln this world le now looked at tr-om the com rative point of 

view. I am very anxious th t your committ e n the other committees 

shall study the other B ptlst Theologio 1 Seminaries. nd also the 

Theological Seminariea of other deriominat iona before re ching any 

eonoluston or making any recommendation • Am I not clearly right in 

th1 position! Ot wh t v ue is recommendation unl sa it ie the 

( result ofcaretul, minute. p ins-taking scientific 1nvoatig tion! r 

o n say all this to you very frankly becauae r kno that you ill 

( aeree with roe absolutely. Some of the other members of the comnittee 

would not be so hearty in their agreement. J delighted to kno 

l that you are coming. Thie meeting will mean a ereat step forward. 

I Yo'urs very truly, 
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National Conference of Charities and Correction 
AT PORTLAND, OREOON, 1905. 

OFFICE OF CORRESPONDING SECRETARY 

A. w. CLARK, OMAHA, NEB 

T"\, ---- . 

, ... , ., ""'T ..., ""'""' ,..~ 

ui..\--u 

Al!. nw 11° T 

T •rilJ ;J~ 

You~3 vcrv .. ~ral:r, 
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SEVENTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 

CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE 
FOR THE 

Year Ending October 31. 1904. 

New Building , 18th and Ohio Streets, Omaha , Neb. 
TELEPHONE 1991. 

OFFICERS: 
GEORGE F. BIDWELL 
GUY C. BARTON 
J. FRANK CARPENTER 
C. W. LYMAN 
A. W. CLARK 
MRs. A. M. EDWARDS 
Miss MELLIE REED -

President 
Vice- President 

Secretary 
- Treasurer 

Superintendent 
- A sistant Supenn tendent 

- Matron 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES / 

GUY c. BARTON E. A. CUDA HY 

GEORGE F. BIDWELL c. w. LVJllAN 

J. FRANK CARPENTER H . J . PENFOLD 



REPORT OF C. W . . LYMAN, 

TREASURER CHILD SAVING INSTITUTE, 

From Oct. 31, 1903, to Oct. 31, 1904. 

-RECE!PTS-

On hand October 3 r, 1903. . $949.89 
November receipts........... 574.85 
December...... . . . . . . . . . . . r,074.29 
January. . ........... . . . . . . . . 1,030.71 
February... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 685.08 
March.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 682.5·8 
April.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 404.02 
May . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 707.16 
June........................ 756-40 
July. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5or.79 
August.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 488.54 
September . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 525-44 
October....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 910.82 

-DISBURSEME.VTS-

November ................. . 
December ................. . 
January .................... . 
February ................... . 
March ........... .. ......... . 
April .......... . ........... . 
May ....................... . 
June ....................... . 
July ....................... . 
August. .................... . 
September ................ . 
October.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 

On hand October 31, 1904, 

$674.32 
I,OI6. I I 

718-4! 
688.17 
780.83 
673.26 
704.63 
840.61 
706.60 
757.37 
8or.20 
878.86 

Respectfully submitted. 

9,29r.57 

C. W . LYMAN, Treasurer. 
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ANN UA L REPORT. 
October 31, 1903, to October 31, 1904. 

ANOTHER year's work has just closed and 
we are permitted to present to our friends 
a brief statement of results. The impor
tance of the work grows upon us and its 

necessity is apparent to all who look at the scores 
of helpless, destitute and neglected children. 

"I Am in Need of a Home." 

To remove a child from evil surroundings or 
to provide a home for a destitute child costs only 
a few dollars, but those who take part in such a 
work lessen the sum of human misery and increase 
the sum of human happiness in the world. 
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We all know that character is moulded for all 
time in childhood. Neglect the child and let him 
be educated in crime, and afterwards he will cost 
society many thousands of dollars, besides exert
ing an evil and debasing influence over other lives. 
It is good economy to save the neglected children 
to good citizenship. In doing this tte Child Sav
ing Institute is helping to depopulate reforma
tories, jails and poorhouses. 

Work Accomplished for Homeless Children, 

Number on hand Nov. 1, 1903.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Number received c1uring the year .......... ... 188 
Number readmitted............... ......... .. ... 67 

TOTAL........................... 289 

Number provided with homes..... 118 
Number restored tu parents.. . . . . ....... 106 
Number who died under six months of age.. 15 
Number who died over six months of age.... 2 
Number who left without permission...... ... 2 
Number on hand Nov. 1, 1904................... 46 

TOTAL........................... 289 

Work Accomplished for Homeless Children 
During Seven Years Past, 

Number received and provided for, the year 1898... 40 
Number received and provided for, the year 1899 .. 131 
Nurr.ber received and provided for, the year 1900 . . 190 
Number received and provided for, the year 1901 .. 204 
Number received and provided for, the year 190·~ .. 241 
Number received and provided for, the year 1903 .. 288 
Number received and provided for, the Jear l!l04 .. 289 

TOTAL FO tt SEVEN YEARS ...... .... 1,386 

Items Taken from Monthly Reports of the 
Superintendent for the Past Year. 

Homes visited and cases investigated .. .......... 315 

~~~::r:ra';~i!;e.~::::: ·.:::::::::::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 2~'.~~~ 
- 4-

VISITING AND SUPERVISING CHILDREN. 

The volume of our work increases year by year. 
Children are taken to homes every week, thus in
creasing the number to be visited and supervised. 
These are scattered through adjoining states and 
the majority of them are in the country, making 
it often necessary for long drives to reach them. 
This work, however, must be done. Few realize 

Left Destitute and Homeless after Death of l\Iother. 
Now in an Excellent Home for Adoption. 

the necessity for it and some institutions and 
societies neglect it. It has been found by experi
ence that conditions are constantly changing in 
the homes of the people and it is often necessary 
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either to remove a child or to change unfavorable 
conditions. To fail in this is to lose the final 
objects in view in the work. In order to properly 
do this important work it has been necessary to 

, , . "Take Me for Adoption." 
lh1s Represents the Attitude of Many in the Nursery. 

increase our force of helpers, thus increasing the 
expenses for the year and the per capita cost of 
the children in the Home. 

BROKEN HOMES. 
Peculiarly sad experiences occur in our work 

week after week, when parents disregard the 
parental relationship and the children suffer, often 

-6-

shedding bitter tears. Shall they be taken from 
their parents? We are slow to do this. The 
children often constitute the only hope for perpet
uating the home . 

The mother of this boy died in a 
hospital. Her dying request was that 
the Child Saving Institute find a home 
for her homeless, dependent child, 
which has been done. 

• To educate the 
parents and 
b r i n g the m to 
see their respon
sibilities and to 
rehabilitate a 
broken home is 
a noble service. 
We undertake 
this work in all 
cases where it is 
possible, and of
ten refuse to al
low par en ts to 
sign papers of 
relinquishment 
and make final 
surrender when 
they come to us 
for that purpose. 
Separation of 
children from 
parents is serious 
business. Pover
ty alone is never 
a sufficient rea
son. The Child 
Saving Institute 
stands for the 
home and often 
cares for chil
dren temporarily 
for the purpose 
of aiding in main
taining it and for 
preventing families being broken up. The results 
along this line the past year have been exceedingly 
satisfactory. 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS. 
First of all we are thankful to our Heavenly 

Father for the blessings of the past year, and that 
He has kept us from all disasters. 

Recently adopted by excell~nt people who plan much 
for future development and comfort of the baby. 

We are thankful to all the donors of money, 
provisions, groceries, clothing and household sup
plies; to the newspapers of the city and country 
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for their valuable aid; to the railroad companies 
for free transportation in placing children, and for 
cancelling of freight charges on goods sent from 
the country to the Institute; to dealers and com
panies of the city for reduction in prices of articles 
purchased; and to liverymen who furnish horse and 
buggy each month for making collections. 

MEDICAL STAFF. 
Attention is directed to the valuable services 

of the physicians on the medical staff. By ref
erence to their names it will be seen they are men 

A Bright, Motherless Jewel. Now Cared for by 
Good Foster Parents. 

of high standing in the city and are all busy men. 
At great cost to their own business they have taken 
turns in daily attendance at the Institute and in 
giving lectures and in office service. For all 
these services the Board wishes to express deep 
appreciation. 
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NURSERY COMMITTEE. 
The Board of Trustees has always recognized 

the Nursery Committee as a necessity in the 
work, and it has always been the fixed policy of 
the Board to confer with the ladies of this com
mittee on all matters relating to the work . We 
wish the public to know our appreciati?n of the~r 
valuable services. By reference to their report it 
will be seen they have raised a large amount of 
money and secured many donations of clothing, 

A Recent Group of Nurses in Nursery. 

supplies, etc. In addition to this, much informa
tion has been given by them and sympathy and 
interest in the work created. They have been 
constant and regular in visits to the Home and in 
aiding in the plans for care of the children. 

ATTORNEY. 
We take pleasure in mentioning that our attor

ney, Mr . E. M. Morsman, Jr., has drawn all legal 
papers required in the war~ and has con~ucted 
cases in the courts and given legal advice as 
needed. His services have been greatly appre
ciated. 
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TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES. 
The course in a Training School is time well 

spent by young ladies. If they have homes of 
their own they have had valuable experience to 
assist them in time of sickness. If they follow 
nursing as a profession and are known by the 
physicians to be skillful and faithful they are 
always employed-the supply never equaling the 
demand-and they are always well remunerated. 

REPORT OF NURSERY COMMITTEE. 

COMMITTEE. 

MRS. 'EDGAR ALT,EN 
MRS. H. H. BALDRIDGE 
MRS. Guy BARTON 
MRS. G. F. BIDWELT, 
MRS. E. N. BOVb:Lr, 
MRS . J.F.CARPENTER 
MRS . A. W. CLARK 
MRS. E. A. CUDAHY 
MRS. ED. DICKINSON 
MRS. A. M. EDWARDS 
MRS. J. D. FOST~JR 
MRS. L . HOUSEHOLDEK 
MRS. GEO. A. JOSLYN 

MRS . 0. W. LYMAN 
MRS. J AS. MAB.TIN 
MRS. J. A. MCNAUGHTJ<~N 
MRS. H. J. PENFOLD 
MISS FANNIE PERRY 
MRS. M. 0. PETERS 
Mm;. J. B. RAHM 
MRS . 0. N. ROBINSON 
MRS. W. I. STEPHENS 
MRS. H. L . STREIGllT 
MRS. 0. H. W ALWOR'.l'H 
MRS. W. D. WILLIAMS 
MRS. I. F. WILSON 

It is difficult to pick up the many threads of 
a year's work, spool and weave them into so small 
a space as the report of the Nursery Committee 
must occupy in our annual booklet. A short sum
mary can not include many details. The Com
mittee has proceeded during the year along the 
general lines in the conduct of its affairs. 

Believing there is no child so lowly that 
around it the glories of the waiting world do not 
shine, we would make the environments of our 
dear little ones such as will best help them to 
rightly use the world's gifts. We have many 
friends who seem to understand our needs, who 
have greatly assisted us in meeting them. 

The daily average of children cared for has 
been larger the past year than ever before, as 
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some have had to remain for months to be treated 
by specialists. The general health of most of our 
children has been good, but during the summer 
many sick babies were brought to us too late 
to have our care and nursing avail. 

Through the Thanksgiving offering from the 
schools of our city we received much useful cloth
ing and food. We were kindly remembered by 
many friends when the holidays came. A Christ
mas tree was loaded with presents for all. 
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The May party given to aid the Committee 
fund was a success socially and financially. The 
picnic at Courtland Beach was a delight to all. 
The matinee at the Auditorium tendered the chil
dren and attendants by the Horse Show Associa
tion was greatly enjoyed. The general fund was 
increased over $100 by a lunch booth at the Ak
Sar-Ben carnival. 

The donations of new garments from the 
Needle-Work Guild of America have been a great 
help. Their gifts are all new, and carefully 
selected with reference to the needs of our chil
dren. We gladly, gratefully bear our testimony 
to the great practical value of this Association. 
To each of the helpers who have cheerfully and 
faithfully applied themselves to the work which 
has held the Institute in its present commendable 
and prosperous condition, we retu.rn our grate
ful thanks. They gain their honors by earning 
them. 

RECEIPTS. 
C~~h coll~~ted fr?,m pledg~s ...... . ..... $70~.6t 

donat10ns...... . . . . 66.10 
small sa v ·gs banks, 142. 68 
Surprise, Neb. . . 5.00 
'-'Taboo, Colon, and 

Cedar Bluffs . ... . 21. 25 
received Busy Bees . . . . . . . . . 7. 12 

" " " May Day Party . . 107. 71 ___ _ 
Total receipts for year ............. . ...... . .... $1,083.38 
Cash on hand October 31st, 1903.............. . . 249 .97 

Total receipts .................... , ...... $1,333.35 
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Amount paid for soliciting and col-
lecting .............................. . $240.00 

Amount paid for material for nursery, 88.41 
Amount paid toward ~ilk, medicines, 

and nursery supplies ............... 834.65 
Amount turned into general treasury- 

for the year, on pledge of lr50 per 
month (raised Jan. 1st, 11!04, to $l00 
per month) ........... . .................... $1,163.06 

Balance on hand October 31st, 1904 (including ___ _ 
reserve fund of $100)... ... • . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . $170.29 

DONATIONS: Chicken; vegetables; fresh fruit; 
lard; flour; canned fruit; jelly; plum butter; shoes 
and clothing; dolls; scrap-books; toys; quilts; com
forts; crokonole; games; nuts; rocking-horse; baby 
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sacq ues; mittens; pillow-cases; two leather-covered 
chairs; writing-desk; papers; books; a dry mangle, 
presented by a generous citizen; a weekly donation 
from one packing-house. We have had several 
donations from the other packing-houses; King's 
Daughters of St. Martin's Church, $10 in material; 
ladies of St. Mary's Ave. Congregational Church, 
$ro for material; rubbers; caps; ties; hose; valen
tines; baby carriages; child's bed and mattress ; 
three-quarter bed and mattress ; one wood bed; 27 
infant's skirts; 25 infant's dresses; overcoats; 10 

lbs. meat; Easter eggs; candy; roses ; two bowls 
and pitchers; swing; malted milk ; sewing machine ; 
one roll oil-cloth; gasoline stove ; granite-ware; bed
ding; hickory-nuts; sugar; lace curtains; kitchen 
utensils; tinware; ribbons and silk for money bags; 
flowers; hammock; night-gowns; fireworks; bread; 
magic-lantern; 200 lbs. flour; washing-machine ; 
breakfast food; 30 doz. eggs from the country ; 
basket of fruit; ro baskets tomatoes ; r bu. sweet 
corn; 6 lbs. chocolate bonbons; basket of buns 
and rolls; hats; girl's coat; r bu. beans; rr~ lbs. 
pork; 22~ lbs. beef roast; r qt . pickles; 80 lbs . 
pancake flour; 4 gals. maple syrup; 258 bu. pota
toes, money, wheat, vegetables, etc., from kind 
friends at Shelby. 

MRS. JAMES MARTIN , Cliaz'rman of Com. 
MRS. EDGAR ALLEN, Vice-Chairman. 
MRS. C. H. WALWORTH, Secretary. 
MRS. H. J. PENFOLD, Treasurer. 

REPORT OF MEDICAL ST AFE 

Board of Trustees, Child Saving Institute: 
Gentlemen :-The medical staff of your Insti

tution beg leave to make the following report: 
During the fiscal year just closed, the health of 

the inmates has been unusually good , and the 
mortality among the foundlings has been very 
small. We heartily appreciate the co-operation 
of the Assistant Superintendent and nurses, and 
take pleasure in acknowledging that to their care 
and attention is largely due the credit. 
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The Medical Board have found it necessary to 
make rules limiting the number of infantS to the 
capacity of the building. By utilizing the west 
ward during the day, we have been enabled to 

care for more infants than would have b een pos
sible had they been confined to their own ward 
during the entire twenty-four hours. 

The lessened mortality from summer diarrhreas 
during the past summer, has, in our opinion, been 
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due to several causes. Among these we may 
mention care in procuring and handling of the 
milk, with trained skill in modifying the milk to 
make it suitable to each individual case, the isola
tion of any baby showing slight symptoms of dis
ease, and the rigid rules enforced in their daily 
care. In this way we have prevented the infec
tion of one infant from another. 

The medical staff, appreciating the generosity 
of the Board of Trustees, look forward hopefully 
to the time when the capacity of the Institution 
can be greatly enlarged, and beg leave to suggest 
that if the Board should add to the building, that 
the medical staff be given the privilege of making 
suggestions as to the sanitary arrangement and 
planning of the same. Respectfully submitted, 

H. M. McCLANAHAN, M. D. 

ATTORNEY. 
E. l\I. l\IORS:.\IAN, JR. 

MEDICAL STAFF. 
DR. H. ::\1. '.\IcCLA AHAN, Consulting Physician 
DR. H. S. LY.i\IA , - Attending Physician 
DR. C. W. POLLARD, Attending Physi ci•rn 

(CONSTITUTING THE EXECUTIVE BOARD. ) 

A TTENDlNG PHYSICIANS. 
DR. E. E. WOR:.\IERSLEY, DH. B. F. PARK. 
DR. J .C. fOORE, DR. W. H. CHRISTIE, 
DR. J. A. CUl\IMJNGS, DR. B. W. CHRISTIE, 
DR. A. C. STOKES, DR. E. A. VAN FLEET, 
DR. THOS. TRUELSEN, DR. E. C. HENRY. 

OCULlSTS AND AURISTS. 
DR. H. GIFFORD, DR. F. S. OWE:N, 

DR. GEO. H. BICKNELL, DR. W. P. WHERRY. 

P ATHCLOGY AND BACTERIOLOGY. 
DR. W. R. LAVENDER. 

NOSE AND THROAT. 
DR. \V. J. BROWNRIGG. DR. H.B. LE:.\IERE, 

SURGEONS. 
DR. B. B. DAVIS, DR. D. A. FOOTE. 

DENTISTS. 
Ol\[AHA DE TTAL COLLEGE, 

TWELFTH AND PACIFIC STS. 

Students ,.;~it the T nstitute from time to time as needed, 
under the demonstrator in charge. 
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BRIG-GEN.PERCY HALf. 
AIJ./UTANT GENE If Ai. , 

Honorable 'Rm R. Harper, 

President of Ohioa.o University, 

CHICAGO ILL. 

liy Dear Sir:-

I have the honor to herewtth hand you a copy of a lettter 

I have this day written the Secretary of State-Mr.Hay, and ask that you 

read same and consider it, and if you will, hefir. ,me or read my proof that 

I will submit on tlle sev~n pro!)osttions t11ereiri stated. 
I assure you there is no politicl · in this, and if you fear anything 

o:f the sort, you may place it to one side unti1 aft r the election, but 

th9n I beg of you to conside,.r same. 
I love my God ana. my country and its !)eople, as I am sm-e you do. Uy 

only desire is to do good. You are a strong man everyway, and you know 

right from wrong, and Christ from Anti-Christ, and no wrong 1nf1uence 

can be worked on you. You shouJ.d t11erefore not hesitate to 1isten to ven 

one of Gods most htJJnble servants. 
I w111 not ind.luge in any of' my wisdom or any mans \Viad , and. the 

proof I shall submit Will ONLY glorify Ood~, who rightly d serves it only. 

I feeLa ~eat and wonderful ponr oan be wroueht if God makes this matter 
as plair1 to you ae He has to me • We all have to come down to 1 t and be 
saved alike, and you being a fair and sensible man, will I know listen 
at least,, to me. 

I inclose you a c11~1ping of a pa:ver that you may see my letter on 
the »canteen Question", and fro1n it you may see who I aJA. Read the editorial 
in Army & Navy Journal and Ariny Register o:r Oct-22nd, based on this. 

I am, Very sincerely and re !)eot:f'i 1 
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Frankfort, December-zath-1904. 

OFFICE OF THE INSPECTOR GENERAL. 

Honorable Wm R. Harpe-r., 

President of Chicago University, 

CHIC:AUO, IL 

My Dear Sir:-

on October .31st• I sent y~)!!.l rny letter, or a OO!>Y of' my 

letter addressed. o Hon John Hay respeo.tj;ng the ~fresid· -nts "alling o:r 
• t .. . '~ 

the Second. Hague Conference, and al hough you in your letter of the 5th 

o:f November, expressed the w1sn that you did not care to take U1) the ?Joint 

by me raised, I nevertheless beg to now enclose you. a '30!>Y of an article 

I have just written fo1., the Army & Mavy Register of' Washington Oity, · lr,Pon 

the special request of that Editor. 

I very earnestly desire that you read this article, and probably 

from the run of same, you Will catch the key-note to my proof that I 

offered to submit regarding the Peace Oone:r.~t} ses. Please read this very 

carefUlly, and I shou.ld love to hear :t"rom you, if you care to say hat 

you think of the points therein t11ade. Not so muoh with reference to the 

advisability of re:vlaoing of the Can teen in Army Posts, u but rather 

that part respecting the REMEDY f'or drink and :111 other evil. 

Very Truly and Fai thfu.lly Yoixrs, 

Inspector General of 
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FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY (U.S.A.) 

The Editor of The Arny & Navy Register:-

Notwithstanding you anrt a great TJejo:rity o:f t-i-1e army, 
most emphatically di:f-fer with r11e on t-;1e C8.nteen Q1 .rns·~ion, an<i. th:::it most 
of you feel suc11 attac}~s c.s r·ef3ently niar::',.e hy the 1.m<le:i:-signed are not 
based on anything v{hic11 contrj})utes to t110 disci!>line, morality o:r eontent
ment of ·tte soldier 'body, yet sur}h s11:;.Jreme (rnfffj/~_en0e anti lJelief !1ave I 
in tre Real anct. Only Plan to upJ..H't a :!)eo!)le., w11ich can be attained only 
t r:~oug1J regigious anrt me-cal rer:ene~cat ion o:f t h e in<U vid1rn.ls 
co~stituting ttat people, an<t well la.LO\.?ing t. ~1.at R.ll of' the fo:rnes 0ehind 
that Truth a-ce so irresistaole and eonstnnt,J.y at wo~ck, that I ;:un moved 
to oeg of all conc~erned, not to believe t~ley in their own strength can 
solve the present riro"blem whe .:ein t ~18 disctpline, mo:-rality and. content
nent of the aolnier body is tbreatenedt 

I urge upon all, the folly of men 1Je1ieving they min s11r~ees!3f"illly 
rnise t ~ · e mo1 ... al standard of one nan., a bocty of' men, a nation 0r a number 
of nations, by plans of t~eir own invention~ 

Tl.mt tl1e 11 disci:Pline, morality a11d cr:intentment of the sol<iieJ:a body 11 

is bad, I aeree. T}1at the nt:ml°ber of c1_es43i-·tions from our flag is e;rowing 
at an alarming -rate, I agree~"'- I do hmvever cii:ff'er with General Cha:f:fee , 
General Bu-rt on anrl all ot11ers, who claim tl :at the JH1ssage of' mnn-made-18.'ViB 
or placing back inside the Army Posts_, Saloons whe :ein soldier boys act
ing as Saloon Kee:-pers, handing over the eounter intoxicating liquors to 
t l: e men (even it" su:vervised "by of:ficers who themsel vee <trink.) is a cure 
for ti1ose unha:ppy anti. evil causes. 

T11e-re are causes for the increasen d.ese~ctions, the <iecline i!l <tiscip
line and low standar<i of rnorali ·i~y o-f t J1e men, an<t I sl'iall 9rBsent some 
real truths on those points; bnt it a!)years t~'1:::t ·: ~arnitting t~ ie. hones :ty of 
purpose on part o-f sor;~e o:f tT1e offi0ers o:f t,iie erny, who a.-re so st:reriu~:n;.R
ly advocating tl1e Canteen's I"estoration.) as t!lat truth..'ful ca11se, that t. h ey 
are s:1ort sighted in considering the DIFFICULTIES OF TH.~ MOMENT j inst e ad. 
o:f t1Je atta~ .. rnnent o:f a htgh morale t1:at can come only through the 
hearts of rnen, an_9. accorn.~o::.'.ished -oy t11e })lanting there, the Kingdom of 
God; a power that co1nes -from Goe! only. such a cu.re wo1l.l<i ·!Je !)errnanent b 

Desertions woulct. decrease, discipline woill<i. 1Je improved and the morale 
elevated a million fold~ 

The Truth is,. the inability of ti.1e sol.d.iers to eagily obtain liquor 
is not t~,e cause for t11e increa.sed. <iesertions, and poor diac191:.ne and 
ill contentment o:f the men; but rather tlle low s7ianda.J:-d of· mrn•als of' men 
and officers, growing out. of <l.ritlking intO.Xi<~at ing liquors in any form, 

whereby t~!eir ~orality, sense of 'honor an<i 21atriotism iB gra<iua1ly d&e
troyed; coupled wi t-:1 the tyranical treatmen·~ o:f the enlisted men (all of 
whom a:t'e Ai:rnricans anrl Will not tolere.te tyrany) by a:i..s--nost the whole o:f 
the younger officers of t ·1.1 e arJilY anri. a great rue.ny o:f the older ones, a:re 
REAL CAUSES. I tes'tif"Y to ti1is -from .~Jerso;ial o"bserva:iiiono These of:fioers 
have made a guJ.f l:>et1,1een thew. and tht3se men they corr~o.:-.md, th::it is akin 
to that, between fo:p:pish royalty and the :poor peasbntI'Y . in a despotic 
Mcnarchy. 

~ Eithe~ intoxi<?~ting Y'31J.ors a-re 11or~lly gocd, and 01.rr soldiers ough.t 
to ~ 1a:;J/ their 'bene~t"'ll·, or~~ morally bs.d r.n~ they Bhou~ld not "be oursed 
with~ All the argrn:ie:nts of· the Ca11 teenistis a:re really acgi...:raents against 
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t~.""'_emselves, when t>~ey affirm the INCREASE IN CRILfE since the abolition 
of t:-te Canteen, for tl:ey theE1aelves asse:rt that it is cai.J.seO.. by LIQUOR 
(obtained outside). Now if liquor o'btained outside cailses c:}ritne, why 
cham:Jion it in any form? If }?ointing a loaded rifle at yo11 at 100 yards 
distance would ~e considered bad and dangerous, in the nrone of reason, 
r;o1lJ.d the danger be lessened oy coming up closer to you and still point
iYJ.t:; it at your head? Would you net yell, g·'J :fartJrnr of:f, not closer! 
Tal(e it a~ray al together! The ._,e-fore, i:f ~iquor on the outsi<ie cai1ses 
crime, dont brin~ it clo8er, in easier ~each, in order to lessen crj;ne, 
but taL: e it - · farther E:.W3.Y! t8.ke it away altoeetherl Which 
would have '0een done long ago i:f this Nation was in fact a Christian 
Nation, anct not a s~jz...in lil:e many otl1ers, where the devil runs everything 
to suit hir:iself. 

I do not claim nor do I 'believe man can legislate rig!lteo11sneBs in 
ne.n, or 'by t-::e :;>assa[~e o:f man-·ma<ie·-levrn _, oai1 dist:roy the desire in mens 
hearts fo:r cl-rinking intoxicating liq1J.o::·s; but while God's Tr11e Sons on 
e&rth are :preaching tiie Uew Covenant Plan---the Kingdom of God 9lantect in 
t~"l e ir hea?ts, to kill all desire :for drink (an~ .. all otJ1er evil), they do 
not want our Go":rernrnents to 'De acting t11e :part o:f tbe TE1-iPTER) temr>t.ing 
men by handing out liquor in its hands to tl1e very :peo:p!.e "being !Jrenchsc~ 
to. And when t11e :people of' a State or Nat ion, 0x· a goociJ y ni.unber_ thereof, 
have this King0om o-f God :p2..anted in their hearts, all of:ficers c!1osen to 
acJniniste:::- Goverr..r-Jents will '0e men who likewise have reeeivBri from God 
the nev: Covenant, ancl. tlrnn of a 0ert~ inty, t~1at Government will not 1-Je 
acting t~e TEMPTER to t~e very people wl10 give it existence. 

Tempttr1g should 'be t1.:e business of' t~~e devil only, and not a free 
Government like out's. I:f we ai-·e all honest in seeking the True :remedy to 
stop dese:-tions, and rai8e the stande:rd of 1!1or·ality in the a:rJny, and con
sequently increase the 9atriotism of our soldiers and citizens 9ermanent
ly, let us find a plan t>)at will deal with tlrn inC..ivirlnal from the least 
to ti1e greatest. Will drinking intoxicating l~_fJ.uors (in any form) that 
poisons a!1<4 deadens t;_1e brain, so helIJ the hea;t as to aecomplish that 
inir:pose? Or, Will !Jlaitir:g God! s pnre B.nd perfect laws-t11c KiBg<iom o:f 
God, in t;Je heart anrt ni:nd, accom:Jlish it? 

I warn all, that wJ.1en 5,573 men out 0~ 56:-439 desert t11e stars a.nd 
stripes in Free America in one yee.r, some t, :i·1ir1.g is t~1e m&.tter WITH THE 
PATRIOTIS~.I AND HEARTS OF THOSE MEN~ I do n,1t believe tJ1e rBJileciy lies in 
:feeding tliem on intoxicF:tting liquor raore easily ootnined, on 'by liquor 
at all, 

The true plan to save men from strong drink, (and every other evil.) 
is God's Plan, of w11ich I referred to in my letter to secretary Taft on 
Octooer 17th. It is "by bringing about a destruction o:f t11e desire that 
is in mens hearts to drink. And this destruction is accomplishe<t only 
t ·c:roug11 t1~e Hev: Covenant, which God established on eart~ DVer 1800 years 
ago. Tbis New Covenant is the King~om ot God planted in mens hearts, ru:id 
comes 'from God, through t1'1e Holy G110st, ONLY. It is w-ritten that Jes,us 
Christ was ·the Messen£:er of, and is t~.1e Mediator of the new Covenant. It 
is also \ITitten t >:.at t'-:is sar.ie Jesus declared., 11 r must preach the Kingdom 
of' God to other cities, FOR THEREFORE A1.r I SENTH. .A.~1d, 11 that the Kingdom 
o:f Goci is witi1in youu. It is further WTitten, tt that the Kingdom o:f God 
i~ _r igh~eousness, ~ oy anrt !)eace, in the Holy Ghosi rr ~ Hen(rn, we find that 
t tns tlrnt He preaened alJnost solely a1"Jout, and said it was what He was 
sent for, and t :;at all His :parables was about it, a.11d is what He taught 
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us to pray ·for, and 89.id it is wi·~l1in uR, and wJ1ich He was t 1'e Messenger 
cf, anrt is the Me~iat0r of, IS, the King~om cf G~d within us, or right
eousness, 9ea'Je an<1 joy ( wi thj_n us) by t ~ -je Holy Ghc 8t ~ These tI1en "'oeigg 
wi t}1in us, c..nd f~om G0d, they are truly Gcc.1..: s la~vs written in our hearts 
r.·,1d minds end inward !)arts, as it is v.rriM:,an by the P:.rov'1ets saying i: ·w·h.at 
God's New 2.n<t Ever::asting Covenant tv011ld be 11 -J·er Zl:31; Mal :S:l & 2; an1. 
H0b 8 & 12, which has lJeen ke:pt hid by Wolves in Sheey;s Clothes for over 
1800 years~ · 

The Old Covenant (Hosaic C0venant) was Geid's Lawa wr~tten on tabJ_es 
of' stone etc. T11en men were to obtai:i righteousn.ess lJeac1e ~n<l goo<i. 
morals through ol-Jedience to that VI:' it ten la~,. B1J.t m~m utterJ.y feiled to 
kee:p that law. God t1rnre:fore in His great jJercy in t-r1e f·IJ_l1ness of tirJe 
r.""laJc a New Co7en::mt (New Law) to 'be w..c i tten in rne:rrn hea:cts and mind 
instead of on tc:bles of s·Lone or book~, \'!hioh is tl-1e Kingdom of' God ple.:a
ted in t~rn hearts o:f men_, as so :Plainly dascribed aoo1re,, 

General Chaffee is now· as}~ing the Ge v0rnors of States to enact vig
orous laws to si:,o:J .1 or aid in cle3ree.sing, rla8ert ions :from the colors~ 1·.a0 
cause for this desertion exis·':,s in mens hearts, and the triala in j;1vent·
ing so raany silly :Plana to ftnd a remedy, 1>rcves how fai:- the g!'eat men o:e· 
to-day a::-e o-..1t of tou~h with the Lord Go~1 AlmJghty. The !J:roof that rnen
made-laws cannot bring peace or good morals to men or nati-:-r1s,is, tj1;it 
all the statutory laws that has ever been ene.eted has nc.t stam~:_:.eCi . ..;ut 
er irne, or even lessened it. It continues and. irw:r eal3es c.a:..ly, an<i j aiJ s 
and prisons continue to be en2.argeclc --Who are men aaywsy snd w11at reaJ..i:i 
do t1Jey ha.il from WITH THEIR OVERSUPPLY c:f wisdom in trying to OUT DO 
t]1e Almighty? 

The · whole CAUSE AND CURE lieR in and through the he!t-rts af' T11en. If 
t:1ey are to be proud of t~·1eir couritry and f"'']_ag, ratriotic, 'brave and righ·i·: ~- · 
righteous an<l God loving/ it can never be attained. by fc..rcing men-made
laws upon them to such an extent that tl~ere is ~'lo ro;)m f'or Ge:d's le.w whi:~"ll 
the Most High este.blis1.iecl on earth over 1300 years 3.go> whie!1 is the 
Kingdom of God Within, and thro·ugl1 the Ge.-;:e of the Naw Covenantc A cure 
or- remedy sougl1t through cov0nants( l~ws) maf.,e 'by ·and 'between men or 
Governments, is ab8olute :proof ti·rny kn0w !lJthing of GNi I$ New c('Venant, 
and. a flat failv.re will be the doom o:f a.1.l such sj.lly plans; ·0eca113e j _f 
such IJlans or lft7v"S as invented by nen ahculd !)rove t0 oe a i:n1c3ess, t.ho.n 
t~1e feeble crer..~:i1.1ree in the f0:rm cf me:."L woo.ld. 1)r..,1ve to 'be f'ar greo.ter il~ 
wisdom, than the Lo:rd God Alruighty is Hi~·Lself. 

Respectfu.1J.y_, 

%~~. 
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)irankfnrt. 
November-4-1904. 

BRIG · GEN.PERCY HALY. 
AIJ.11/TANT GENERAL -

Hon. Wm R. Harper, 

President of Chicago Uni,rersity, 

C:HICAOO ILLo 

My Dea-r Sir:-

.A few days ago I sent you a copy o:f my J.etter to Mr.Hay on 

the Peace Question, and so desirous am I ior you to know of my ea-rnestness 

and honesty in thta matter, that I drO'P you the 1nolosed ~opy o:f an 

editorial :printed on the 2.2nd October on the Army & Navy Register, of 

Washington City. 
I am entirely oonsc1ous of the fact that many great and brainy men 

are honestly and ea:r11estly str1v1ng to bring about a stable peace, and 

that most of tJ1em are intellec·tual giants so to s:veak, in OUT 10rlds 

affairs. But I shall be indeed. hap:vy to f'ina. only on whose :f"aith is as 

strong as his intelligence. such a man coU!)led w1t11 his great position 

and all that of this worlds stores that the saine great Oo . , has ?>laced 

into his hands, can be inB:Crurnental in carrying a real blessing to all 

mankind.. 
Please read this editorial which w111 tell you sometl .. ine; of' tl1e 

humble man who is desirous of getting you interested along the l:t.nes 

pointed out in my letter ·o I~.Hay. 

Very RespectfUlly and 
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OBJS:OTI SOCIAL ANO INDUSTRIAL. BETTERMENT - - JOSIAH STRONG 

WILLIAM H. BALDWIN, JR, 

ANDR&W CARNEGIE 

MRS. ANDREW CARNEGIE 

WASHINGTON CHOATE 

E. E. CLARK 

WILLIAM R. CORWIN£ 

AMERICAN IN .~ UTE; OF 
SOCIAL SERVICE 

MISS GRACE H. DODGE WILLIAM B. HOWLAND Y. EVERIT MACY MRS. W. H. TOLMAN 

ROBERT GARRETT J. S. HUYLER 

FRANKLIN H. GIDDINGS JAMES H. HYDE 

ROBERT c. OGDEN SPENCER TRASK 

WALTER H. PAGE WARNER VAN NORDEN 

RICHARD WATSON GILDER M. E. INGALLS ISAAC N . SELIGMAN MORNAY WILLIAMS 

E, R. L. GOULD MRS. DARWIN R. JAMES 

P. C. HALE WILLIAM f". KING 

ALBERT SHAW TALCOTT WILLIAMS 

JOSIAH STRONG MISS MARY E. WOOLLEY 

PRESIDENT 

WARNER VAN NORDEN 
VIOE-PRESIOEN'T 

WM. H. TOLMAN 
DIRECTOR 

SPENCER TRASK 
TREASURER 

FREC>'K D. GREENE 
SECRET ARV 

R. FULTON CUTTING MISS CAROLINE HAZARD STANLEY MC CORMICK MISS M. CAREY THOMAS CARROLL D . WRIGHT 

WM. H. TOLMAN 
LEE W. C>OOC> 

MRS. MARY LOWE DICKINSON MRS. PHOEBE A. HEARST H. M. MC CRACKEN REOOROINGI SECRETARY 

LEE W . DODD 

TELEPHONE 2a:ae GRAMEROV OABLE• LESOOIAL.. N&:W YORK 

287 FOURTH AVE •• NEAR 230 ST •• NEW VORK 

\N'EEKLY COMMERCIAL LETTER SERVICE 

November 3n, 1~~4. 

t!AlUJEN CITIES 

Ae An evidence o~ what the AmericAn Institute Of 
Social service can no for European inveatig~tors, I have 
asked M. Georges Benoit-Le-vy Of P~is, sent on A speciAJ. 
mission by the Minister of' Commerce And the Uuaee SociRl of 
Pane, to briefly summarize his experiences. M. Fenoi.t-LeVJ 
is the General Secretary of' the Garden City Association of 
France, His f'ir'at call in the United ststes was et the rooms 
of' the Institute, where we discussed what aitias he should 
visit and whom he should eee in e~ch place. Next he was 
given letters of introduction, which brought h1m 1n instAnt 
touch with the leAdera. He was given desk room ~t the 
Institute, And used it for making appo1ntmenta; his corres
~ondence was sent in its care so that it could be At once 
forwarded to him &s he might rtirect. Du.r.i.ng his tri:p, all 
the material. in the eha~G er documents and repoTts were fOl'
warded to New York, where they were held ~r him, and wi11 be 
~acked. and sent to hie steamer. In ft word, the Institute was 
practicaJ.Jy hie headqilllrtera during his stay 1n Amer1ca. This 
is social servic~. AnY person who has gone to Europe fo~ A 
study tr:iJ), will instqntly a-ppreciP-te what the above 
facilittiea maAD, The same kind Of aervi~e hae been rendered 
~r. Sohomerus ~f Hamburg after e six months' etua:y of 
America, An increRsing nUlllber of Europeen inveati~Rtors 
are thus availing themselves ef the f'aoilities of the 
American Institute of SOoiBl service. 

•Commissioned by the Musee social And by the 
Minister or Industry and Connneroa to study the Garden Cities• 
mov~ent in the United StAtea, · r went to New York four mon~hs 
ago. My first visit wRe to the A.mericAn Institute of sociAJ. 
service, which I reel is the beat laborAtory for social 
seA.rches. Discussing with Dr. Strong Rnd nr. Tolm8n--all 
my trip through the United StAtee wae 'Planned in the ninth 
noor of the Chariti~s Building. Be:rore going I was rurniehed 
with letters or introduction by the Institute, and before ~o 
report on my social tr~ I am glad to thank 1n this letter 
the Musee sooiBl of Paris and the .American Institute of 
sociA.1 service o:r New York, woo InAde it :possible. 

•Every reader ar th1a letter knows the intensive 
development taken in every country '1 the Gerden City move
ment. First in England And now everywhere on the continent, 
there are associations merely e:r m~ctu.rers who build. new 
oitiea on model requirements or ltygiene and beAuty---not work
men •a cities but garden cities o~ heAlth And goodness open 
to everyone who ~ska ftlr R right li:fe. The statement o:r the 
movement on the continent ie reported in my book, nThe GArden 
Ci~Y." My object in coming to the United states was to 
atuay the ruture o:r garden cities in this iast country-I 
say the f'Uture because it there are not ·yet many garden 
cities in the United st~tes there shall be many in A short 
time, and the futur~ of' Amel.'1ca is bounded with the :ruture of 
its Gerden Cities. To mAke Gnrden Cities i ·s not only 
the matter to buy a grol.ll'ld and to build cot~ages surrounded 
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by gardens. In these cott~ges must b~ vmll educated citizens, 
in the factory must be cordial relationshi:D between c0~ital 
and l~bor, in the city itself must be a spirit of good 
citizenshi~. In the United st~tes ~11 these feelings are 
growing~. And whAt I h~ve noticed is that: 

some tri~ls of Garden Cities. 
Betterment extensively dev el o~ed in factories. 
Excellent education for the forthcoming 

generations in the ~ublic schools. 
OreRtion in rnany cities of civic aesoci~tions 

either to improve the BDir1t of the ~itizena or to im
prove the beRuty and hygiene of the city 

"Among the Aaeoc1Ations to improve the cities I 
shall mention the LAurel llill Assoct~tion which has trAna
formed Stockbridge in~ GArd.en City; the · St, Louis AssociRtion 
which h11s mAde of the new :part of st. Louis a City BeAuti:rul; 
the Springfield AesociAtion; the Louisville Association., And 
many others. I have noticed the work of improvement made at 
Minneapolis Rnd et Indianapolis, and other cities. I have 
noticed, too, the work or beRuti:tYing Accomplished by the 
Pennsylvani~ Railway companies and the SeaboRrd Line, where 
~rizee are given to the best keJ>t cities along the 11ne. 

nAs ~blic SChoola,those I visited impressed me 
very much. · !twas when Mr. Heinz took me to the Homewood 
Public School of Pittsburg, and when I observen the Sumner 
Schoo1 of Washington. The children Are tRught by being amused 
and rrom the kinderg~rten to the ·high achooi the teaching is 
nothing but qrtistic And musicBl. 

"As Garden Ci ties, the beet trial is Dayton where 
the LoAn end Building Associations hRve .builded everywhere 
lovely cottages among flowers and trees~ and where a great 
:t'i'rIIl, the NAtional- Cash Register, has propRgated from his 
own -plant the spirit of good tAete, of hygiene and good 
citizenship over all the city. This National. Cash Register 
f~ctory is nothing but wonderful. Elbert Hubbard i n the 
Garden City of East AurAra tries to RPPlY on a small scale 
the ideas of a Garden City, and the Ludlow MRnufacturing 
Associates have lAid out A model vill".'ge which sh~ll be the 
starting or ~ Garden City. At Leclaire, ne~r Edwardsville, 
where Mr. N. o. Nelson has a model village in co-partnershi~ 
with his I)eople, I spent three days exAmining this beauti:rul 
village. In cre~tion I have seen the model village of Pigeon 
Creek anri. or TrAtford City, and I A.IIl just reading now 
AlabAma City was created on the lines of ~ Garden City by 
M, G, Nichole, A graduate Of Harvard. 

HThe cre~tora of' the new cities shall be the manu
~acturerg, ~nd so much they nave adopted the sociel betterment 
policy, so much we can expect to have in e short ruture 
good cre~tion of good cities. I have visited mAny plants 
during my tri:P, and those I shall eapec18.l.ly menticn are: 
The Natural Food Company of Niaglll'a, the Shexwin-Williama 
Paint Canpany, where the working people have libraries, 
lecture rooms, bath rooms, restaurants, etc., etc., And over 
ell, he~lthy 9nd clean worksho~s. •It })ays us more tr.an it 
costs,' told me one of the directors. 1 It pays us hec~ · ..1. s e 
the })eOple appreciPte wb.A.t one rlo for us Rnd. t 11ny p·tve ,}_S 
bA+,~tr-~; . '-'"' °'r ... . .. 4 .... . -~-·- ·-· · ·- • - · 
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better work and -fair collaboration.' s tetson, the h~tte.r, has 
by the srone policy avoided ~ny strike :for 4u years, and he 
has cre~ted A Loan And BuiltJ.ing Associ~tion whi~h enabled l9t1~ 
Of his workers to hAve t heir own homes at Phil~delph:is, I 
have visited the Schenectqay Gener·al Electric Compimy 1 s 
works, who employed io,coo employ es 1 ~nd where at the entrRnae · 
or the factory you find a be~utifUl park. 

uwhen a.t Pittsburg, I stAyed eight days to investigate 
the home of the 51. The home of the 57 is A fBctory where the 
most :powerf\tl engine is the heart power. Ever~rb0dy, ~nimals 
~nd hUIIlAns, seem hA~PY in this factory. Anywhere you go, 
either in the stable where the horses are f'lu'nished with Turk
ish bRths, electric f'Rns,. etc., or in the t'Rcto~/ where you 
find a m~gnificent auditorium with mottoes of high s~irit; 
r~staurants; r~st rooms; librAries; rooms well ventil~ted.-
you feel this plRce is more a home th~n ~ factory, viz., it 
is the factory or the :ruture Garden Cities. Blessed is that 
man who in the dA~k Pittsburg has planted such a sunshine. 
tne cl~Y a working girl told me, 1Yea stt, we a:re glad no
mere but in our home, r and as I Raked l\7hAt do you call your 
home?' the girl answeeed, 'The home of the 57, the Heinz 
Pickle's Facto17,1 I think such an eulogy ~ays more than 
mon~/. Not only in factories but· in stores, qs At Siege1-
Coo:pe:r, M~rshAll Fiald, John W~ronakert a, etc., this social 
welfare is extensively developed, 

nyy best visit in the United st~tes was to A man who 
ia not only A great di~loIDAt but a gre3t economist, viz., the 
Hon. President Theodore Roosevelt. What I had the fAvor to 
hear from him 1uring the audience at the White House shRll 
be the conclusion of this letter: 'I believe in your GArden 
Cities, and I trust the ciYic evolution of At'lerica wi ll give 
to every man the cha.nee of a right and of R h~:rppy life. This 
will be dona merely by our ind.ustrir-1: .s who hav e done so much 
:ror soc i al wel:Lare, And t ti.is wil l be '.-1 ~ne :if the-f estP.blish 
their J:J_ant i n the country where he<-tlthy unci beFf.l ~lfU.l cities 
can be created ., · That is the mesning i :f J 'c,t t he text u ::.i l words 
Of what said President Theodore Roo s ev eJ.·c, .. 

11 For myself I believe strongl·y af·t er h ~w~ng m~rte my 
S<)cial tr~, America is the country of the :f uture for G:n-d.en 
Oities.u 

(Signed) W, H, TOLMAN, 

Director. 

N. B. ~he I nstitute h~s ~ few copies of M. Benoit
Levy•s book, n1e Cite Jardin," in French, wluch it will send 
on recei:pt of' the J)ublishect -price, ~~1 .. 503 
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CHICAGO. NEW CHARTER CONVENTION. 
COMPOSED OF DE!LBOATBS FROM 

APPOMATTOX CLUB. 
BOARD OF TRADR. 

CHICAGO FED. OF LABOR. 
CIVIC FEDERATION. 

CoMMRRCIAL CLUB. 
HAMILTON CLUB. 

_.:NDUS'L A RT LEAGUE. 
ILL. MNFRS . Ass'N 

LINCOLN CLUB. 
MERCHANTS' CLUB 

MUN. VOTERS' LEAGUE. 
STANDARD CLUB. 

UNION LEAGUE CLUB. 
CmcAGO BAR Ass'N. 

CITIZENS' Ass'N. 
CHICAGO CITY Gov'T. 

CooK COUNTY Gov'T. 
COUNTRY TOWNS ASS'N. 

lLLIN(JIS CLUB. 
IROQUOIS CLUB. 

LAKESIDE CLUB. 
MARQUETTE CLUB. 

MUN. ART LEAGUE. 
REAL EsTATR BOARD. 

AND DELEGATES AT LARGE. 

BXBCUTJVE COMMITTEE. 

JOHN M. CLARX., Chairman. 

w. w. BAIRD. E.G. KEITH. 
B. A. ECKHART. THOMAS A. MORAN. 

E. ALLEN FROST. JOHN s. MILLER. 
ELBRIDGE HANECY. LA VERNE W. NOYES. 

CARTER H. HARRISON. L. A. SEEBERGER. 
T. N. JAMIESON. B. E . SUNNY. 

HARRY PRATT JUDSON. GEORGE J. THOMPSON. 
MURRAY F. TULEY. 

520 THE. TEMPLE, La. Salle and Monroe Streets 
Telephone, Main 3365. 

BLBRIDOB O. KBITH, Chairman. 
Vlce·Chairmen: B. A. ECKHART, W. O. KERFOOT, BOWARD F. DUNNE, A. F. GARTZ. 

W. H. BROWN, Secretary. CHARLES L. HUTCHINSON, Treasurer. 

CAMPAION COMMITTEE. 

W. T. APMADOC. 
W.W. BAIRD 

E. B . BUTLER. 
B. A. ECKHART. 

E. ALLEN FROST. 

B. E. SUNNY, Chairman. 
MILTON J. FOREMAN. 

T. N. JAMIESON. 
RoB'T R. McCORMICK. 

J. C. PATTERSON. 

A.H. REVELL. 
L. A. SEEBitRGER. 

WM. p. SIDLEY. 
GEO. J. THOMPSON. 

FR1m'K W. UPHAM. 

COMMITTEE ON SPEAKERS. 

ALEXANDER H. REVELL. E. ALLEN FROST. J. C. PATTERSON. 

Chicago, Feb. 15, 1905. 

Prof. Harry Pratt Judson, 

University of Chicago, City. 

Dear Sir: 

"Enclosed here·vd th is a copy of the Consolidation bill 

drafted by the committee of six appointed by the executive committee. 

The bill was reported unanimouslY by the drafting committee to the 

executive committee, by which it was adopted at the meeting 

held Monday, Feb. 13. As you were not :present, and as it is 

desired to have the favorable expression of all the members, I am 

requested by the chairman to ask your approval of the bill in 

writing. 

Yours very truly, 

~~ 
Secretary. 
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Buss BUILDING 

PROF. FRANK PARSONS, Ph 0 . 

DIRECTOR DEP.A.RTMKNT OF HISTORY. 
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Please sign one or both of these forms 

and return to 

l. We favor the eight.-hour day: 

2. Believing that the eighti:shour day means a longer and 

richer life, a fairer diffusion of wealth and power, a 

better citizenship and a higher civilization through 

leisure for education, recreation, civic and social life, 

we welcome each siep in the progress of the eight~hour 

movement, and earnestly hope for the success of the 

typographical unions in their efforts to secure the 

eight:::::hour day: 





The .F:ditor• 

The Daily Chroniol~, 

Fort nodee, Iowa. 

Dear Sir:-

I hf'-Ya just re ad a.n in tera st in3 

edi tQTi8.J. :ln your iaAtUl of Ootnner ~7t.h~ :ln rh:loh 

YQl.~ rliecuas Sena'tr>r Dolliver' B ral?ortffn chargtt tha.t 

thP, eoonom1o teachings 1n the TTnive rs it,y of Chic~go 

ar~ dnmin~te~ by oorpnr~te int~rBstn, an witner,a th~ 

cha.nee of heart on the railway ratft q_ueation ax• 

perifmOfHi by Prof:eeAor H. :R, Mflyar nftar ccm1:'lne t,o 

Ch;.oago -rrom tho .Univt)rsity rrf \V:lnoonsin. You 

hf V'J prolJa.bly noted before th ta S.,nator Dollivnr' B 

frank BtB,i;fU4en t th<- t hi" onF.t.rge waA bafUHl on a roi B• 

tA.k~ of identity. 

h~v., done, P.roftUJaor Ral.th&Bt\r R. eyftr nf. W:laoon• 

sin. thf) Wtill•known advooA.tft of tha tt.xt.,nsion r>f. 

governm.,nt aot1iti1;ies, ith Pro:feeaorHtAgo R •. "Y'i)r, 

ot Ch1eago, whose recent bnQk iB opposed to govern• 

mP,nt oontrol of rates. 

ia still in WiscontJin, · anti .~o tar ~B is known ' h~uJ 
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nt>t ohanged hia vi wa on tha Bl hjftot. 

Pror.eaaor Hueo' • ~yer, to , 

RB.TTar4 t o yearB &eQ• T ~ ! ff&S h holdff to·d~ 

on the ~ubj ec t ar the :l IU\8 A hA.ff httl du inn; rn8.n.v 

years of invea ~iea.tio • 

ABi'~• however, tro 

ot the ~ ~+,1cular e~ 

lHUJ., 1 th.e :l 1terenoe dr 

t 

r1h:loago rnodifY t ~ir 

t,hA qnftttt:l.on of. thn t,ru. ~h 

on which ~hi c arg B 

n in yo11r di t rial t.ht-l.t 

s"rintu1 to l) .. "" ed It J1J11oh ere th~ OR.BP,• 

if they we~e eo l kine in b~ckbn a so reor ant 

to 'their sohol.&r' truAt, they "~ llft. <tttaf.trv . all ,htt 

c~1t1•11rn And oppo 1t1on th~t might h~ direotBd 

It ie e tre 13' . ardl;r n17oe fJBary to 

conf1 t.e auoh a stn em nt. 

ihotaeht &nd apfutoh is cla.im~d B.nrl GrMted iY m~Jt1b.-ar11 

ot th ~ '5taft l no attempt 1 dir1Jot or :lndireo t, hAB _, r;. 

ever b 1 ma.clft by any oftloi.31 • trl4atee, or b .net'M-

tDr or the Ur versity o~ Chi ca.go to inf lu nca or 

T4'8tra1n in the .slightest thlt :fonn.at:lon or ex.pre e1Q1'.l 





ot: opinion hy any prof.aeenr. ThA trn.i yar a:l ty 11ru• 

thor1t:les have nothing to do with t;hA oharactar of 

th c onclueiona r.,aohed l)y roorribttrB of' i +,B fa~ul ty 

on any o:r. the vexed <1u0Bt.ion11 o~ th d~; all :it, 

dP,Birea 1a that 1nvest1gatio l) carried on in ao• 

e11r~te • soientitic, '1t:h0larly 11pirit. 

Aa a matter of ta.at, t · y.>rof.tfH!Ors 1n th~ d.fl

!>R.Y'trnent of' eoonorriica RJ:"B by nn·k AA a unit on thf) 

ai,fbject in •1neetion, not on ntMY oi~hAr important 

iBBUea. The rnajc~r1ty a.r", 1uJ it hA.Jlpenft, oppoBtHl 

to the ooncl11sitma r1t~t>} ·,ct hy r. Yittyftr. Pro-

f,.Bsor T.11t.uehlin agreeB with h.i.rn in Breat partt but 

P:rofeB'1t>r Rill;; ho gives tha chief oouraea:.Qn rail• 

w~ B t'r;jttota t Profeasor Vebl n, an<l Professor' :Pav~n

pQrt a.re $11 ~trong advoo~tes of aoYBr.rtrne t ragul~• 

tion Qf rat.,s. All, whatJu~r for or aga.infJt Au.oh 

r*'eulat ilon 1 h .ve for!l'.len the 1r o;;1nions whol1..,r un• 

hRm:vered by out.sine in't~rt r1mnft or ugge,,t inn. 

I a.v1 Burl) yo t would agree w:tt~h rn'9 thA.t, no othflr 

equree would ba possi'hlA to rnAn of. honor and BAlt• 

r epact 1 'lttalit:les o:f hioh 1t ia tR.ir to AffFJltrnflJ th8 
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m1trnbftr11 ot -t;he tA.c '.it ty ~t thft Uniirer" ity of C!li oaeo 

h~vo at laaBt ;n ~veragft Bhar• . 

Yours very sincarely, 

(Signe<l) o. D. Skelton. 
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Ot •. 7.1. r't'. 

l- t. , • - 4 ~ " ) I •-(::'!"'' • • ,_,_., t . P' ;r. {)o /\,') t 1) f! 
• • ~ <.J l_, _. , ,l. "' :'.· ··~ .l J. ,< ;;; ',: I •- \..- ' ' " . \ \ . ,. I:: 

ne,1 ·:r. k. at - res.on t. only nop i to raise th~ 

f'o· it~ conc .. \1_ ,t. 

I<,pi . . g · bJ.:: "G you will · oti .r.r.y m~~ at . e ~aclict~t 

Yours very truly, 

yv. R. Harper 

Uei th."' one of you has be m handica,p1.ed by 

• an ef·:rort of this kind in f ifteHn years. It is time 

t!rn.t ;1 ou rntl.<le such an effort in order to bring yourselves 

into true relationship with your aocioloyic 1 environment. 
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President 
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I 
Chic ago, December 9th, 1905. 

William R. Harper, 

The University. 

My dear Chief: 

I have just received a telephone mes-

sage from Graham Taylor, asking for an interview with Dr. 

Henderson and myself on Monday. We have been planning to 

enter on the campaign that you suggested and have canvass-

ed the names of the men whom it would be adYisable to ap-

p:roach. Meanwhile, Professor Taylor asked us to wait two 

or three days until he could make a move that he had been 

contemplating. He now shows what the move was and tells 

me that Victor Lawson has promised to guarantee $2,000. a 

year for three years, with the probability of cont inuh1g 

the same on condition that the management of the school 

and of the fund shall be in the control of the Trustees 

of Chicago Commons. That Board is further to be recon-

structed so that it will contain representatives, offi

cial and otherwise, as may hereafter be determined; that 

is, representatives either of the Trustees or the Facul

ties of Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Northwestern Uni

versity and University of Chicago. Before we have the in-

teririew with Taylor on Monday I hope you can send me a 

message indicating your wiehes as to whether we should un-
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dertake to head off this change. I am personally ready 

to follow either direction that you shall prefer. MY own 

view is, however, that we have very little to gain by at

tempting to control thP- management oft.hat school. I 

think we could, under the proposed arrangement , have prac

t. ically all the influence vrri th it that we want1 with less 

responsibili ty1 than if v.re undertook to make it at present 

an integral part of the University. 'I1 aylor also said that 

if that thi.ng were clone the Relief and Aid Society would 

e:ive the school the pennanent use of rooms on the third 

floor of its building, which would be preferable, for rea

sons I do not understand, to the rooms of the College for 

Teachers. I am reportine: this, not to impose on you un-

necessary business but in order to keep you completely in 

touch with the whole situation. :My immediate reason for 

this is that Taylor indicated a desire to publish the 

programme for the Winter and Spring \,vi th an announcement 

of this prospective management. He says that the school 

has turned in so far this year to the University more 

than the estimate for the whole year. He also wants to 

continue his o'Vlm Summer· Quarter arrangement with the Uni-

versity, if possible, and I should say that this nexus 

would be altogether desirable. I hope it will not bur-

den you too much to have some one telephone me on Sunday 

your wishes with respect to the matter. 
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I should certainly be in to see you every day if 

I did not feel that I could diminish tho strain on 

your good-nature by taking my news from you at second 

hcmd. 

Sincerely, 
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Proa ide11 t Harry Pratt Judson lJ., D 

UniverRi t y of Chica~:o Chicago Illinois 

Dear Pres l dent Judson 

May 15 1907 

I hwe !isked the publhihers of Birdseye's "Individ· al Train-

ing in our Colle~es" to Rend you a copy of the book aA i:: oon ns it corrieA from the 

pross. 

"'"'o!" nearly a year I have watched the making of thi ~book d th great in-

teras t. It is not ide l, ~nd the t'.ioug ht whic t it con ta ins is not wi olly new --

but I flincerely believe it to be a book worthy o'" your careful readinrr. I hope it 

nay mean, ~ t your University and else!lhere, a forward, oYernen t in the matter of 

larger and more efficient personal influence between Rt.udentsm and between studcmts 

and f e:.cul ty. 

If nfter looking it over you really foel that you are not int:.ireAted in 

it, will you not be good enoueh to pl~e it in the hands of that member of the 

faculty who ifl mo~t kel'.1nly interosted in student life, '5nd is mo~t influential ir. 

the student body. 

With kindest reeards 
I 

Co rd i a ll y you :rs 

I 

I , 





( - ' 

August 23, 1907 

r. E. • W'ootb'l, 

Engin er 66, abash Ave., Chicago. 

My dear Sir;~ 

I am sorry that there ie little likeli-

hood of our bein able t o test your inv ntion in on~ of Qur 

buildings. I hope th t you may be able ·".o secur an rule· 

qu te t at of your idea and th t you may be vory JJUccesatul 

in eetabl1ehing it. 

Youre Yery tr ·ly, 

Secret r to the Pros1dont 
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Waco, Texas, Nov. 27, 1907. 

President Judson, 

Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Sir: 

We are making here at Baylor University an investigation 
of the present centralizing tendency in the U. S. Our publicists 
and thinkers have not expressed themselves directly upon this sub
ject in their public utterances. For this reason I am compelled to 
appeal to you for information. The thought you have given to public 
affairs, and your intimate acquaintance with these same movements 
give weight to your opinion which I am now seeking. 

The question is: Whether or not Centralization, both as to 
method, fact, and tendency has reached the stage in its development , 
when the evils are outbalancing the good. Is the..._a menace in 
Centralization? If so where is it? 

The questions appended are suggestive only of my own line 
of thought so far. What I am seeking is new light from men who can 
speak authoritatively. Do not limit yourself to the questions, but 
suggest any line of investigation you deem important. 

It will greatly help me if your reply is in hand by ·the 
20th of Dec. If you have no objections, I will use your name in 
connection with your views on the question. 

With many thanks for your kindness and assistance in this 
investigation, I remain, 

Yours, 

1513 Clay St. 

E.K. 

j -
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July 11th, 1907. 

Mp dear Sir:-

Your favor of the 5th inst. was 

duly received .. The .L.1ateriel. to which you refer is 

extensive. will find in speeches 

Senator Y..nox discuss19ns 

V~rY truly. yours, 

\ 23 Wast Franklin St,., · ~nesburg,nPenn. 
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rn 15, 1908 

r ir:-

Your t or t th 7th inst. ·s roce5• 

baa · e n tor no ti ns 

in tJ .• buBinea world a that o w\J c~ ou fe 

n w in h t e 

b tn· te in 

cif· li 

br. ct of t e e 

aha.11 be a le to e oi · ~ 

tt ' ov nt' WJ1ld e tf·cae·ou•. 

Ver. truly youra, 

r. 

ation. 

T h ~ no 

· tJ tion 

! do not 

one 

I eh ll e 

dou t her 





MERCHANTS TRADE JOURNAL 
A MAGAZINE OF NATIONAL CIRCULATION FOR RETAIL MERCHANTS 

By W. J. PILKINGTON 

Des Moines, Iowa 

President Chicago University, 
Chicago, IlJ .• 

Dear <"''. •-=>lr: -

4/7/08 

Durine; the pa.st year or so, tno writer owlnr, to his 
work as oditor nnd proppietor of' the Journal., which is a. national 
ma~azine for rotail merchants, has beGn makin~ an investi~ation 
of' business cornH tions; especially as thoy apply to the ro tail 
trade~ This investigation has lead me to the condlusion thfLt 
much deception an~ dishonesty in practicod today jn the commercial 
world. 

I have become so thorm.1y.1.J1ly imp! onsed v.ri th this and oo 
determined that this condition must br_; cl1anf:ed tlw.t I bave bocm:1e 
an enthusiast in behalf of' ''hone~.t busincsn-- r~flthods . tJ Tl10 thoup.:11t 
has come again and again, wh0thor or not, our uni verei ti.es n,nd 
colleges a~o appreoiatin~ this existin~ condition or ~iliether or 
not, they aro laying streos enough on teacr1in,r- tr1ose who eoe10 into 
their inatitutions the necessity of honoRt bustneoc practicoo. 

Is it not a fact that but little attention iR paid to 
this by tho average univoroi ty and coJ.ler:e. I a.m will i.ng to 8rant 
you tht1t ~Arhat in clone in houling up religious anc1 moral tone anonp; 
the student A is comrnenoablc, bv.t would it not be we.LL f'or our 
inAtitutions of learning to emphasize tho necessity of absolutely 
honest buAineso methods in all tranGactions. 

I fear that the American pooplo, not only in the rota.i1 
trade but . in practically every avenuo of li:fo, have drifted away 
from the prinmiples of' absolute tbuth:fulneRG a.nd honc oty, Uiat 
this deception is perneating every fiber of our national life. 

To we this is a very, very important nuestion. The 
people of tho United Statos are recognized as ;1 com~ercial people 
and in fact nearly everything in our national life yiol~o and 
bonds to the influence of comm0rcialiarn. This betng true, io it 
not of' the v.tmos t. iWi.portance t11a t we cm1tinua.l ly orrplnrni zo the 
neceeeity of honoot busineos mothods and honest prncticos in 
all departments of lire. 

If' vvo as a nation, a.llow the imp.rosElion, evon to the 
very smail degree, to p~evail that any tric~sry, deception nr 
dishonest is excusable, in either tho buninorrn, tfJe cornr1ercinl 
or religious life, will it not in time undermine us as a nation? 
WiJ..l it net, in time be our down.fall? 

l~eelinp; as I do, I simply write to ask if it is not 
possible for you, at the heAd of a ~reat inRtitution of learnin~, 
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Des Moines, Iowa 

to bring about the condition whereby thiR earpairrn for honorit 
business methods will bH emphazioed ari0nr thoee who \Tvhile being 
trained can also be rJolded into t.mthusiants ·for abRolute 
honesty. 

An~/ conoideration you can r~i .. 1e t~1is thov.c.ht, c 0rtai:nly 
will be acceptable. 
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IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

APRIL 26, 1900. 

Mr. FOSTER (by request) introduced the following bill; which was referred to 
the Committee _on Public Buildings and Grounds and ordered to be printed. 

A BILL 
To establish a pantheon for illustrious women at Washington, Dis---trict of Columbia, and -to ap·p-oint commissioners therefor. 

Whereas every man worthy of the name loves and honors woman; 

and 

Whereas Lincoln, the incomparable, echoed the thought of mil

lions of his sex when he said, ''All I am or can be I owe to 

my angel mother," and yet he and his prototype, W a.shing

ton, left to others the pleasure of marking tpe last resting 

place of her whose memory he so fondly cherished; and 

Whereas woman's sphere of usefulness is now too enlarged to leave 

her good deeds unacknowledged, except in response to toasts 

to '' the ladies," at annual banquets, where honeyed phrases 

without number are lavished upon them, but which fade from 

the memory with the sound of the speaker's voice; and 

Whereas gallantry suggests, and justice demands, at the hands of 

the men of our day, some fitting and tangible evidence of the 

wisdom and worth, as well as the noble self-sacrifice in peace 

and in war, in pestilence and in battle, of ''the women of 

America," whose generosity and noble devotion to the cause 
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of freedom in all our wars, as well as whose liberality in found

ing philanthropic and educational institutions, have made the 

names of .Packer, Drexel, and Caldwell as familiar as those of 

Frances E. Willard, Harriet Beecher Stowe, and Julia Ward 

Howe; and 

Whereas one of America's great women, Helen Gould, has gen

erously founded a Temple of Fame for Men, it becomes the 

duty of the representatives of the people of the United States 

in Congress assembled to rise to the dignity of the subject 

and to prove themselves equal to the occasion by passing the 

following measure : Therefore, 

1 Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-. 

2 tives of the United States of America in Congress assembled, 

3 That for the purpose of establishing and maintaining at 

4 Washington, District of Columbia, a pantheon for illustrious 

o American women, a corporation is hereby created to be 

6 known and designated as the Woman's Pantheon Directors, 

7 to have perpetual succession, with power to contract and be 

8 · contracted with, and to have, hold, and use personal and real 

9 estate in trust for the United States; to have and use a com-

10 mon seal, adopt by-laws, rules, and regulations expedient or 

11 necessary. 

12 SEC.. 2. That the President of the United States is 

13 hereby authorized and empowered to select five directors, 

14 three at least of whom shall be women, who shall serve 

l 5 without compensation for the term of two years and until 

16 their successors shall be appointed and qualify. 

3 

1 SEC. 3. That each of the directors shall have the right 

2 to draw upon their treasurer for their necessary traveling ex-

3 penses upon furnishing itemized vouchers therefor. 

4 SEC. 4. That the said directors shall have the power 

5 and authority to accept or select the site for the pantheon, 

6 erect and maintain the same, and are hereby clothed with all 

7 powers incident to their office and undertaking. 

8 SEC. 5. That the said directors shall biennially elect one 

9 of their number president, vice-president, second vice-presi-

10 dent, corresponding secretary, and financial secretary, and also 

11 elect a good and responsible party for treasurer for the term 

12 of two years and until his successor shall be duly elected and 

13 qualified. 

14 SEC. 6. That all of said directors shall constitute a board, 

15 over which the president shall, ex officio, preside, and which 

16 board shall let all contracts, employ all assistants or~ help, and 

1 7 do any and all the business to be transacted. 

18 SEC. 7. That said board, through its president, shall bien-

19 nially, in September, report all its transactions, with any sug-

20 gestions deemed advisable> to the President of the United 

21 States. 

22 SEC. 8. That all moneys shall be drawn upon the order 

23 of the board of directors, when signed by the president and 

24 attested by the :financial secretary, with the seal annexed. 

25 SEC. 9. That the sum of one hundred thousand dollars 
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1 is hereby appropriated for the purchase of grounds, lands, or 

2 real estate, if none are donated, or the use thereof given for 

3 the purposes hereinafter mentioned, and for the purpose of 

4 erecting thereon an appropriate edifice, building, or buildings, 

5 and fitting, furnishing, and caring therefor, to be specially 

6 dedicated to, and used for, placing and exhibiting therein 

7 marble or bronze statues of illustrious American women, said 

8 building to be known and designated as the Woman's 

9 Pantheon of America. 

10 SEC. 10. That each of the States at its sole charge and 

11 expense shall have the right to present three statues in mar-

12 ble or bronze for admission to said pantheon, and the District 

13 of Columbia shall have the same privilege. 
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56TH CONGRESS, } H R 11 020 
l ST SESSION. " . • ·• 

A BILL 
To establish a pantheon for illustrious women 

at Washington, District of Columbia, and to 
appoint com~issioners therefor. 

By Mr. FOSTER. 

APRIL 26, 1900.-Referred to the Committee on Public 
Buildings and Grounds and ordered to be printed. 
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Pratt Judson, 

Dear· Sir:-

/t J 
Sept. 22, 1909. 

President u. of C• 

Per ap you will remember of m calling on you two years 

a personal canvas to find out who might be interosted in 
. 

psychic research in the city as well as among the proteasors in the Uni-

varsity of Chicago. 
\\ 

In the 
A ,, 

merican Magazine or Oct. Prof. wm. Jame comes out squarely 

for Psychic Investigation. The 1 terature too for the past few years has 

been favorable to this work. 

I think the time is here when Chicago should take an interest in this 

work and I am positive that a society of some sort could be organized and 

backed by eminent men. In fact a temporary orga ization was effected a yeer 

ago but owing to the apathetic condition of men whom we believe should 

help we concluded to defer furthe organization until the pro er aycholo~ 

With the arrival of the famous medi'Wll Eu.Sap a Pallidino in New York 

next month and with the desire ofi the famous medium Baily of' Mr. ·rhomaa 

Stanford's circle of Melbourne to come to America I think we surely ought 

not to let these opportunities go by to do a little work along these lines 

in this great intellectual and commersial cente • 

NOW I will thank you if will how this letter to any of the Professors 

who might be interested in thia work and if it will elicit any favorable 

comment. and there is any desire to cooperate by them~ I would be pleased to 

meet them personally and confer aa to what has been done and as to what 

clas of people are interested morally as well as financi lly • 

.J.' 
hanlting you in advance for any courtesy you may a ow in this work, 

I r~ma.in, Sincerely lJovvi4 ,J ~ 71t;f°1~) ~ rf/(M 
--~- . "o-e{,n-: fr ~el.'r ~el~; ! 7 4-o / ' /flu '-'Pv-~ __ d~-
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ept ember 24 • l 

Dear Sir:-

Your 1· vor of he 22d in • received. I ot self 

especially interested in e matter o ou refer, nd here-

fore .c uld rdly dert k to ring to h ttent o e bera 

O.i t .Lo i cult • vt kn net.her ! t OU d 0 

ta.Ice up the m~t~er. 

e , r 1 ~ 

• id s. Hager, 
740 adison St. , Chicago. 

fl I 4 u /' 
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EDWARD HINES, Chairman, 
Edward Hines Lumber Co.,- -Chicago. 

LAVERNE -w. NOYES, 
Aermotor Co .. -Cbicago. 

FRED W. UPHAM, 
Upham & Agler,-Chicago. 

ROBT. CONWAY, 
Eas~ St. Louis Commercial Club,- -East St. Louis. 

GEO. w. ~IEDRINGHATIS, 
National Enameling & Stamping Co.,-Granite City. 

JOHN C. SPRY, 
Southern Oak Lumber Co. ,-Chicago. 

R. D. CLARKE, 
Clarke Bros. & Co.,-Peoria. 

JNO. V. CLARKE, 
Hibernian National Bank,-Chicago. 

S. S. DA VIS, • 
Rock Island Plow Co.,-Rock Island. 

Prof'. Harry Pratt Judson, 

Chicago. 

Dear Sir:-

DEEP "'W"ATER'W"AY COMMITTEE 

1227' AMERICAN TRUST BLDG. 

GEO. M. REYNOLDS, T,R,EAS. 
CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BAJ"i'J'-

CHICAGO, ILL.,April 8, 1910 . 

Your Committee found it necessary to secure the services of 
Mr. Lyman E. Cooley, Engineer, and suitable assistants to prepare 
necessary maps, charts, data and all information possible so that the 
"Lakes-to-the-Gulf Deep Water Way" question could be forcibly and 
intelligently presented, in the most favorable manner possible, first, 
to the Committee on Rivers and Harbors of the House of Representa
tives, who as you know made a favorable report, resulting, after hard 
·work, in the bill passing the House. Later Mr. Cooley presented the 
subject in the strongest manner possible before the Committee on com
meroe, of the Senate, and there is every reason to believe that a most 
favorable report will be rendered by this Committee to the Senate, 
resulting in its being passed by the Senate, and the final consumma
tion or the work in securing an initial appropriation of $12~500 1 000, 
practically pledging the Government to this most important work. 

Therefore, your Committee retained Mr. Cooley and gave him 
authority to engage such ass~stants and help as was necessary in pre
paring these maps, charts, data, etc., to properly present the case to 
the Committee above referred to, their being in attendance some time 
at Washington answering the questions of various Congressmen and 
Senators on the different Committees of the House and senate. 

Necessarily, these expenses must be paid and your committee 
having this campaign of education in hand and assisting in the work 
at Washington have pleged themselves to meet the ne-ce~sary expenses 
of Mr. Cooley and assistants and the cost of making the maps, charts, 
obtaining information, eto. 

I was present in Washington when the arguments and testimony 
were presented to the Committee on Commerce or the Senate and can 
thoroughly vouch for the large amouat of preparation and work that had 
been cone by Mr. Cooley and his assistants and the vast detail of 
maps, charts and information prepared, and could thoroughly appreciate 
tl1e importance of having this work done in advanc.e, in order to make 
a proper presentation or the case before the various committees, which 
has resulted so rar in the successful passage or the bill through the 
House and its probable final consummation. 
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You know the importance o:f the work and the importance of 
the campaign of education. 

A letter was sent out by our committee several weeks ago, 
soliciting funds to defray this expense. Sufficient money has not yet 
been subscribed to cover all of it; therefore we are compelled to make 
another appeal. It cannot be expected that a few should bear the bur
den of this expense or that any considerable portion of it should 
fall on a few of the many intere~ted. A small amount from each would 
clean up the indebtedness. Therefore, you should appreciate the im
portance or lending your assistance and take :from the shoulders of 
those who have given their time to this project the bearing of any 
more than their share of financial burden. 

I would like very much if you would see your way clear to 
send in your check for such amount less than $1CO as you would feel 
free to contribute. · A number have sent in checks for $100 and from 
that down to $25; any amount you see fit to send in will be appreci
ated. Checks should be made payable to George M. Reynolds, Treasurer, 
(President or the Continental National Bank). 

Your early consideration and contribution will be very much 
appreciated. 

of the Committee. 
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July 22/10. 

Prasiu nt Harry P. Judson,· 

University of Chicago, 

Chicago;Illinois. 

Dear Sir:-

The Eoard of Education here is considering 

the advisability of offering in our high school to 

graduates of the school a course covering the first 

two years of college work, provided the work can be 

so done as to be accepte1 by the colleges and universi-

ties. 

I should like very much to have your opinion 

of the feasibility of such a plan. Can you name schools 

in which this plan has been tried? Has it proved sue-

cessful? Would your institution be willing to accept 

the work of such course as equivalent to that of your 

freshman and sophmore years? If so, under what condl-

ti one? 

A full and frank expression of your opinion 

will be highly appreciated. 

Very truly yours, 

f~~/{ L. ~-£_~-t LA~ 
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THE Rl~I .. AT 0 N 0 F THE S'l'A'l'E TO INDUSTRY I 

Seminar (71), 1910-11. 

1. Aristotle 

11 Turgot and Laissez Faire 

iii Adam Smi ·th and his School 

iv Municipal Acthri ties of the State Today 

v The Expansion ot Modern Legislation 

vi Relation of the State to Moral Questions in Industry 

vii Rights of Individuals to be Guaranteed by the State 

viii Field of the State in Relation to Industry 

ix The Duty of the State to Large Business Enterprise 

x The State and Social Reform 

xi Modern Laissez Faire 

xii Summary 

• 

P.ro:re a.or J. L&t1renoe Laughlin J 

'Vloo<hJtook, He ork. 
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ugu.t 13. 1910 

Dear llr. Laughlin;-

our favor of tti. lllt ot July 11 .rocei••d. 

It will gin me pl•aaure to diaoua• th -1 j•ct Whic ou •uggeat, 

"The EApauution Gf Mod.em Legialat1on-' • in the 10 inar on tho lilt ot 

Thi• must be aubjeot to one qualification, that I novor 

am 11Ure at that tin:e of being in tho city. Unl••• my ab•ence ie 

1mpen.tive of courae I .ital.1 bG preaent. 

Thanking you tor tbe cou.rte•y of th• euggeation, I am, 

V ry truly your•, 

/ ~~~~ 
v 

lL P. Judson 

P1'otea r 1. IA•renoe ghlin, 
Wood.tock, Hew York. 
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VA rm 

Yo· r J 'J?P-.rv trul; ·, 

H. P. Chan""-
. Se~retary ."t.0 the President 

.,ecr ta.ry to t.hA Pr lriant . 
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. F . Dr yden , U . S . S . 
• 1 

Newark, N.J. October 5, 1905. 

r 
,. My dear Sir : -

In his last annual message President Roosevelt called the a t
tention of Congress to the necessity for Federal legislation pro
viding for the regulation and control of insurance companies trans
acting interstate ~nd international bus i ness . In compliance wi t h 
an increasing demand from insurance policyholders , and others i n
t erested in the public welfare , I introduced into the last Congress 
a bill to this effe c t , providing that there should be established 
within the Bureau of Corporations a Division of Insurance , and t hat 
policies of insurance were deemed t o be articles of commerce and 
instnm1Emta1.i ties thereof . The bill was i ntroduced too late to se
cure final cons i deration , but the demand for such a measure has be
come even more apparent in the meantime , and I expect to reint ro
duce the same , possibly with slight modifications , into the Congress 
which is to meet in December. 

The bill vi.till 'be introduced on behal f of the pol i cyholders of 
all Amer i can insurance companies , in the firm bel i ef that their 
present and future interests demand t he addi tional protection of a 
Federal statute regulqtin~ insurance transactions between the States, 
in addition , of course , to such supervis i on and regulation as con
stitutionally belongs to the Stat e s from which the companies de rive 
their charters . Furthermore , that by eliminat i ng a considerable 
amount of needless State supervi sion the f ollowi ng important bene
fits are expected to r esult : 

1. An increase in the security of the pol i cyholders . 
2 . A decrease in the expense rate and the cost of insur ance. 
3 . A decrease in the burden of needless t axation . 
4 . A decrease in the amount of clerical labor now indispensable 

to meet t~e requirements of , ome fifty States and Territories . 
5 . The stamping out of fraudulent insurance enterpri ses . 
6 . l<l.equate national protect i on for Arr..er i can companies transacting 

business in foreign countri es . 
Since thus far interstate insurance transacti ons have not been 

brought vdt.hin the scope of congressional act i on , I desire t o 
secure an e_:1n--ession of views from the interes t s affected. by such a 
measure , and I , therefore , take the liberty of troubling you with a 
few questions to which I would like to have you reply eithe r YES or 
NO , as the case may be , together vlith any additional com1nents of 
your own wh:l ch you may· wish to make upon the mat t er . 

If entirely convenient , kindly fill in and return to me the at
tached blank in the enclosed stamped envelope and accept in advance 
my sincere thanks for your courtesy and co-operation in my effort to 
secure a comprehensive expression of qualified public opinion up on 
a matter vitally affecting the welfare of the American people . 

I am , 
Very t ruly y our s, 

William R. Harper, !"rest ., 
Chicago University, 

Ohicago , Ill . 
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Q. 1 Do you endorse the suggestion of President Roose-
velt , that insurance companies enga.ged. jn interstate 
insurance business should be regulated by and brought 
u nder the control o.f the Federal government? 

Q.2 Do you hold the insurance busjness to be a nation -
al rather than a local interest , and pro ~erly entit led 
to the solicitude and care of the National govern
ment? 

Q.3 As a matter of personal op1n1on , do you hold the 
businesfJ of insurance to be commerce , or an integ ral 
and indispensa ble element of co®nerce , in the sense 
i n which this term is us ed in everyday language? 

Q. 4 Ar e you in any way apprehensive tha t it would be 
inex~)ecUent or inadvisabl e to increase the power of 
the ~,e d eral government to the ex tent i.rc.r ili cd in the 
reguJ c:'ci on C;f insurance by Congress? 

Remarks :-

(Signed) 
From Pres ' t . Chicago University, 

Chicago , Ill . 

(Please answer the four questions by a simple Yes or No.) 

A. H. A. 
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Chic go, November 24, l<Jll 

.. propo of rot • or Cwnon • s lectul'"e on 

a trology, r :n. actoaf.f 4.'> odd thing th. other clay in the cour-se 

of • & of my f'!'e din on th +. subj .ct10 · it 1 thor out of 

the •Y e may or · y not h :ve como . croa it. It 1 in surari : 

•oiecove . n Co murt <»f Gui n », ol. ! , ? • ~. Thi i on 

of h Hakluyt etriee, in the iietor cal Libra • d ! beli ·ye 

S Ol"i llv publi$hed bou l4$0. 

V ry tl"ul." youra, 

rr. 
, ' 

( 
... 

H. P.Judson· 

Dr- Ed · r Ooodspoed, 
Unive~ ity ot Chieagoo 
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ASTROLOGY 

AN EASY AND COMPREHENSIVE TREATISE 

ON THE INFLUENCE OF THE HEAVENLY 
BODIES AND THE METHODS OF 

CASTING HOROSCOPES. 

Compiled and Arranged from the Works of the Masters 
of the Middle Ages and Wm. Lilly, with the Cor

rections and Emendations of their Disciples, 
Bringing the Science of Divination to Date. 

BY 

ELLEN H. BENNETT 

Madame Bennett has been known all over the world for the past 

31 years, as the most successful and scientific practical astrologist 

n America, Her advice has been sought by people in every walk 

of life; and her predictions have been so generally verified as to 

astonish the leading scientists. 

In addition to her practical work she has devoted years to the 

careful study of the entire subject of Astrology, and now offers to 

the public the result of her investigations, in a volume that has 

no equal as an expounder of the truths of Scientific Astrology. 



To those interested in the subject and who desire to understand 

the first prio ip1es of Astrology, this will prove a most helpful book, 

and to those who wish to become experts it will be a reliable 

guide and practical text-book. 

It is the most recent and complete book on Astrology that has 

yet 1Jeen pu!Jlished, and Madame Bennett is the first woman who 

has ever entered the field as an authoress on the subject. 

Look over the Contents and see how much it contains that you 

should know. 

CONTENTS 
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